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VOLUME DH JV. " 
jMtb ta tarn! anil lornl 3irttl!bjrart, anil to tiie• a^lihtnl, %iralfiini( anil '€tantuaal t^oferats of ijjrStatr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. NOYKMBEU i>, 185*. ' 
TWO DOLLARS FEE AlfHDS. 
Payable (n Advance. 
Nt^tBER 45 
%ict futtrg. 
I the -cirrs of lb« sight 
lbs better »oul that slumbered, 
I holy e«l«n delight. 
Thru the form* *f the departed 
EnUr at the opm door 
The Moved. Ihe troe-heartod. 
' Come to riiit me ooee more. 
oneiag* for llie strif 
Jit t>« roadside Yell end peris!,-
"Weary' with the msrch of life. 
T W , the holy ones snd weekly, 
Who th* eross of »ufl>n*e bore, 
Folded their pale hand- -o meekly, 
Spoke willi DI on earth no more. 
And irith them die being beasleoss, 
Who unto ray vontb s i " " . 
More than all thin*, else to lor.- me. 
location of tho rind. snd Mate* i t a« tl"? 
ration, that wherever in 
axes rations thry have .Been compelled 
j to turn up the blue clay subsoil, it hi? 
i acted u a meet efficient fertilising igc i i t ; 
! vcgeUhlo Blatter springs ftuia it as freni "oil 
treated with guano, and be i«' led therefore 
! to* believe t in t judiciously'used, it will bo a 
'source of inexhaustible fertility to ibe ooil 
1 of all this "region of country. XJ.i« clay pre-
j vail* over porfcap* Hie largest portion of the 
Uliatfict-; - i t ia easily'ncciwsiblc, and if like 
the marsh nmd of oar seaconsl, it shall be 
found to be tbe natural manure fur the soil, 
K will be of Inestimable advantage. Of 
Conor ill reference to this, as in reference to 
many other matters of which 1 apeak i a m j 
baafy passage through the country, I tan 
pretend to'no greater certainty than t int 
aBbnlodby the utmost confidence in t l - -
port* ofKcntloincnwho kindly give me 
tuation ; bu t i f it be true that thU dint net 
•a In foe? so highly •Ctforcd, that every m 
!jai f ccor i t j against the ilia ofindigctrtu 
and lias a guano bod under hi? own soil, 
must bo confeaaed, that i t is a meat ftvorcd 
spot, aud thai i u thousands of emigrant* have 
bum scarcely wise in leaving it .for western 
hoST I 
With Uluee deep and tender ey 
IJla Ilia Stan so Will and sainl-I 
Looking downward from th)a 
I-tiered not 
la tie »pi 
. Soft rebuke . 
Breathing from her 
O. thonzh oft depressed and lonely, 
All mr tear, are laid aaide. 
If I remember only 
Hneb m three hare IIred and died. 
, mid also gave notlM* that fellow man until he (rets m little crippled, I being conviction to the -whole asaewUed . the e-aird of the eaa^utioner. the n«mh. f of 1 rermaofsdinl^i 
and then pdnnce upon him t i»J«roy . [crowd. l ie .ablbited a east of an Indian, i decapitations diiily «r-m;ging 99 or «0. and j the jfiutfiiii.wi , r „ . . , 
There are two excellent Betels bcrc—| Anll—of an irtorfgn.il—«ai.4to be frotaoneto ; f..'r"1li^li«ten v*irs SO.OOO ! To J i y there j the aeconi U .a.Uv in done, 1805. " 
nowerton's and 56-%Ws—tfc_ tablca «fj!,,> Acad irny ..f Solenie h Piiiladalphlr, ! Iia« l^en a second britUe in .U.I.! Yirlniij-- 1 Uaw J j n n a B. Jitbhinlioa, in hit i rm-
VieK are not excelled by any. Wjtmn niv j f f o m ^ m Q l l m i u ^ h i u . IIo evj.1 .ined all j 63.iiw«rgwit*tjlien priwr.er^, aad 100 alain. j sage ftf l>f t tmhrr J8fU, refers to the ag-
<"" " I t i c i ^ n j Uieu called Dp tbe j . "* D" / 1-ef.irw water.iay the iasaryenb. j proacSingtjimpIalUin ofilie eallege, and c 
ocer to be ei|>ected, Slid yet, tbe district 
has bctn «nbjcct«o a cansust drain of omi-
grition. Thohsands ujV.n thouoands liare 
gone, and places designed by natttTfe for gar-
dens, hive become a desert. 
Tt is to be hoped the th in- i« over now. j radge of travel. I 1*,|,c.™ . 
* * »* - * . * » * ? * * * , h . 
of their country, and lands have appreciated ! will find good tire 
to several time* their value q£ a few years j- boatesa at McAfee'i 
a m - ' a n d i t ' j » (D be bi^ped tliat ironi thja 
time ibrwanl, the district will experioncc tbe W t baaing no peraoaal knewtelp- o f J J m j j ^ I I . then hanl l« l a oialL and .le- l , m ^ > ' l n n* P"1"1* • ' » h " P 
ted cMrty- the ' p a r i M * * . an.I ^ w l m t W u n t i l o T : other. 
f'.: ' Sfkct pisffllang. 
t I 
ABOUT CHESTER. 
The fullowing interesting items ajmut 
thinga in Cheater are taken from tbooditori-
al conjwpondenrc of the Clurleston .SfctV-
" anl, under date of Friday, tho 27lh Oetober 
Ulrtiir*:—In my Inst, 1 mention 
tdtKat the trial of Dr. Wylle was in progrca 
a t Chotter court. The interest in thitpro-
1 I f / t j f j m l eoNtinuod until the evening of 
the neit <uy (yesterday) wbqn tiie Jury, after 
an absence of but a few minutes, returned 
si verdict of not guilty. TWs verdict is, I 
think, In entire accordance with the leuti-
nient of the bommunity. T h e jury at the 
last term WHS divided upon the ^notions of 
manslaughter or justifiable homicide. Hut 
in the facts as they were uudorstood, there 
was no evidence of premeditation, or of a 
cruel, and .vengeful Hftirit upon the part of 
the accused. Uo did not shrink from (be 
difli mltyt b i t in no instance had he sought 
I t - i f he deftntlcd-himaeir with a morfcil 
weapon, i t is also certain that bo was asyailc.l 
wiih one. pad tn the verdict therefore, there 
i» no impression that juMive has bccu de-
feated of her claims. 
Thore ware present, besides tbe regular 
attendants upon this courL lion. Juwph A. 
Woodwanl, who seems Industriously to liave 
banished the recollections ofhis Congression-
al carccr, in bia tettlod purpose t> win the 
houors of a circuit practice. Mr. lioyee who 
has succeeded Sim in Congresa, and who has 
takes the opportunity of isatruotiag bia eon-
stitueota of (,"hosier on ijaeatlons which have 
latch claimed t ie attention of onr govcrn-
iuont)\ahd Mr. Mooes from Sumter, who 
•fas defeated by Mr. lloycc, and who waa 
employed as counsel for the prisoner in th< 
caAO which 1 havo inentiouud abivo. 
In hiauUreasto the people of this Dis-
trict, on fl®25th in«t., Mr. Boycc took oo-
casion to oxprcsa a decided hostility to every 
meaaore for the acquisition of <'»ba which 
does not corac from the voluntary act of the 
Cuban, people. Yi'hcu independent, atwl 
ready to apply for admission ai tatho Union, 
ho would'be willing to recelvc her, but in 
BO other way could tkat territory oouiu under 
Cheater, tn your reader* arc aware, is riot 
the moat regularly constructed village in the 
country. Otr the contmty, one m i g b aup-
pose that every person &i bull l ing 'bad a 
plan ofH« own, with little, reference" to aay 
other. But by more recent movements it bw 
boon very much improved. The old Cour t 
house* bare baon aonstructod 
taata, and, i t ia assuming 
fashionable and g.^ahaa<j, jp«|aranw ;_In 
nil respects the fu'riune. a f f lu s villaga^HM 
brigbteuri Even within the hurt year it* 
ITpoh the subject of moving to the W 
generally, I think there las long been a gr 
mistake. I t is commonly sa |Bk boy u v l 
go away to become a man, and That 1 
phet i* io t without honor save in hi*own 
Country." The experience of those who 
have gone away is referred to, end the belief 
is general that laccoss is CSruin to those 
who go to new countries, and lint there i-
scarce the possiMlitv of success-without it". 
Thew are most unfortunate mistakes. 
bo true that a greater proportion iff tliorc who 
go to Weatcro countries attain to wealth und 
distinction, it ia to bo remembered tba(, i t is 
our enterprising men who go away. I t is 
also to be nnucmbered that they lqtvo 
vuitional restraints, to a very p e a t extant, 
behind them, and .freed from the. ordinary 
tuxes trf social life, they have bent every 
cwereyi pbyieal and Intcllestml, upon the 
single" pnrposc of their coming. If It-wore 
true, therefore, tho fact would scarcely bo 
surprising. The sanio causes W6«ld lCa4 to 
tbe same result in onr country 
another ; but I doubt If it bo true, that of 
those who mako the effort,, mine persons 
succeed !n a new country 
Wo count tbe prizes but uever count the 
blanks. W o look among acquaintances 
now countries, and are atrnck. by the n 
bets who succeed, bnt am not struck by 
niimbora who have failed, because we 
tn notice them. They sink, uudcr tho bard-
fbips of frontier life or quail bcfo(o 
ptrato competition meeting them 
branch of business, and are never hoard of. 
If the truth were known, I think it wouli 
be faawl that those who have succeeded it 
new countries, havo aucceedodnot in virtm 
of the ncwaoaa of tho country, but in cpifc 
of i t ; tlut tho effi.rt accaMory to sacccsi 
sbread would have lead to success at home, 
and that the proportion of those who at-
wealth and distin«tion through tho 
beiten paths of established ^businei 
f jq t greater than of those who aU' 
(brtonea upon tho vvporiiueutj of 
settled country. It is a mistake tl 
do not succeed at home. They do i 
There a r t many , men of wealth sad polili-
the State. a« many in pro. 
those' who strive, as could 
elsewhere, and instead of surprlso that so 
many shonld fail, tho 
get along so well. 
I t is alw n mistake that 
pet i t f f r j in tho West. On the wnlrary, they 
mcet'It in its most aggravated fonu.. They 
men who are aa discmWranetl of 
associations, who are aa rosolied and 
desperate, aa thcioselves, ana if iboy 
i t is by a wakeful vigilaneo, a 
tient powerful labor, and a sacrifice of every 
coin tort, memory f a d hope, to the single 
parposo <of success, which wo«ld 
sufficient to achieve it, under aa; 
and ia aay anf l l ty . 
auseof ibe fe»?inatingcffeft of newer 
pon us is, iu the fiict, that we gt 
lo.spy nut these a\ai!aMa poiiui. We search 
lite, weigh and measure thcui.' Wa 
borne ia make tlusm t j e aubjacta fit 
a t eonvcraaribq. And whole 
are so absorbed in this cvutomplation 
that they are utterly blind .or abliviow 
the possibility of advantage* mora immedi-
ately about theu.. If, however, the object ' 
speculation eould be changed; if 
could look intently f,.r a while, upon our 1 
- i t h tbe.weitern WarUc^. ' 
i re impor. 
hestres of t a rise would 
|Mx*» of other* b a v s B 
Wisnca ;• and an extend 
lihg range of cmploymewt, 
which wu conld enter with 
u ia ty of indapeadane*.' 
In tin* *rnr On people of M 
this SUIe, perhaps, baa paftictpa 
nea tMe*te i4 f t« i ib»r 1 | t<«po * „ . . |BL—iL_ on both dWp?f 
and aereraj schoulo. aula and (emalo, are in 
awiva and aaaeaaaful operalioa. That* ia 
one'fast t n n f m n e a to the bsallh ofChoster, 
which 1« asserted,«least, and which It tuigM 
he ta r t hi notio«. Tbew. ta r . t N ^ f l mlnor-
fd, generally llmaatone, and it U said that 
there ia an dyspeptic peraon fn the whale 
regtoo round .boa t Men aiekw and d(» 
muM i' ma 
* r . oafc rftheKn^n^npen the 
Charlotte and South ( W i n s ltail-ra.4, « d 
which also may ho important. , | t t gMiUo-
* u WM one of tboao concerned in tke origl-
protecting cere of those at least t 
give* existence. .%• 
We also take a melange of racy sayings 
frem a cor^pondent of t h , S ^ n b n r g 
Erprrtt, who, it seems, has been about onr 
town oflatc :— 
Dear Erprrn .—Slatting from Sorkvitlc 
on my trip to tkU place, we had under our 
protectioa two of the VorkvUie: ladies, bright 
and bea utifuL al I a ut ieipatinge splendid ball, 
at Chester. Wo had a quiok trip, arriving 
in good time. Coder tho management of 
•UT gentlemanly conductor, Mr. K. F. Me-
sant The Yflrkville mad is one of the safest 
in the Slst,>, there being no trestle 
and scnrecly any embankment fifteen fret 
high on' tho whole route. With Col. Wright 
as president and eft-Lure as cooductor, it 
cannot be otherwise tliaD well managed. 
Arriving at Chester about dark, we found 
no ouiaibus, and had to l&ako'the best of 
natural -appendages, to got to tho Uo 
through the dust and uneven way for lib 
Chester is quite famous. Tbe side walks 
are so narrow ia some places that we had. 
accomodating j identity with their Leads, l ie then eonpa- killed, ft is" said s im» of tko cS}>|l»rt t o . . s'napie~s attending L'w curimaucement 
J are also two red it and their bsadawiih that I>f Lucy* and'd.-i'y wore broa^ht in o 0 poles. Mr, b-vidi ' tlw great entefpriae they" h*d undertaken. 
Other Motels, which I suppose a n well kept, j established iliem all as u( lh» earns type. ; and feet belwf tiirl like p i j s ; others wer • i 1'rrstdrnt Msaoy.eleeUjil 
but haei  li  ers nal o le." 
ble to speak knowingl; 
jcet. 
I t is said that no 
liaH Boed, except 
Aayou may >a| 
earygood spirits 
w* all edjoerwsd to the 
we got to McAfee's t t l s« wh 
welcomed by the good landlady snd made iia 
comfortable ss circumstances would admit. 
A f t e r * most excellent supper, we began 
to hear rumor* of a failure in the musical do* 
partinont. Simbn not taring arn'en). And 
you know a B»U without music ia like a bell 
without a dapper, a j ug without a handle. 
Of a knife without a blade. I t wes no go 
without the " rlarijr." 11K ladies We-c all 
disappointed. Their hair waa loft nncurled. 
The delicate satin slippen thrown aaide. La-
ces, Hibons, Jewelry, and other gew-gsws 
selected with so much care for the occasion, 
we may suppose, were thrown m delightful 
confusion about the various dressing rooms 
the town, and tho all important location— 
ire wc to have a ball, or not ?" waa whis-
pered torn one ta lks other,—« to bo as aot 
to be ? That is tho question," 
At length, it waa finally sscertaiucd that 
. dart musio waa fortlicotning. and nnr 
jxiMy were invited op to tho Thespian I [all 
"arm a eoavenation party. Tho invita. 
joyfiilly accepted, wmaideriag •' a half 
leaf better than no bread," and as wc had 
frolic we would take the best we 
conld get. 
Tbe Indies of #nr party, a little dampened 
sprits', entered the contemplated Ball 
Room without Cxpoctiilg much pleasure from 
the party. I am happy to say however, 
they were agrJesUj disappointed- Wo there 
riaan>-al:e afld bia amiable l.-uly, 
also Mrs. 0 . , an acqctainUnce of ours, (our 
Vorkvijlo ladies.having a pretty general ac-
.) Wo soon fclt-ourselvca com-
Girtable, 
either f rol iaoi 
We wore sboi 
om, and I assure yon it was a splendid ar. 
iBgciuaut; the tabic was literally groaning 
under its weiyht »f liuurisa. ^ f ru i t s , cun-
jellies, prc,wno, syllabub, 
eaitards. and .ia filet everything within the 
' - kind hoatoaa, Mis* Mc.Vftc, 
seamed to bare been brousht together fcr 
o*r eaj"yment, Bad armngod with admira-
ble taste. r 
After onjojing these delicttiea, arrange* 
in sack profiision, a few ynatig geotleraen, 
(amatbnr performers,) eonolndsd to 
littlo music ; and "gentlemen w\n 
i c partners for a eotiliion," was hoard With 
joy by.all. The Ball commenced io good 
earnest Beaux a u J belles arc muving^gRica-
fully about the room, some soft whisperings 
now and ibon jntervening, when (he cry of 
Fire : Fire I 1 was board, aeoeuipanied hy 
lb* ringing of bells- A msh was ma.le and 
the party assembled were thrown into utter 
; Soao i t was ascertained to f l o -
the stable of MsACw's Hotel, and 
MM work of an Incendiary. The «rc was 
extingnisfced; This V the' third or 
I attaidpt that baa been made to let 
•onuses on fire. It is a pity tho ra<i:nl 
t be caught, and handed over to bis 
Honor, Judgo O'Xoall, for I think he would 
make quick work with tho villain. 
a ppoae, the party waa not in 
Ae* upoa wjiicb tho vioa oeuld 
•ant and Halabrii tad th» won! and In-
PWJc qolto as . 
•ary droasawuic*, is 
M n g solicited to 
gives by .Miss McAfee, wc oon-
o so, Tlierc was a myat brilliant 
a t this aftair, Thsre Wing abput 
h presaot, and good u i u w . all 
much struck with C l u s t s r a a a 
The streets TUN thronged 
lag my stay. It waa wid 
cotton sre ft*,«nUy sold there in a dar 
And I think th* Merchants have tho largest 
stock of fltwti thU side of Cobnabja. T h . 
ftcf l s , they have MM of a n i f t f and Wtar-
prise there, who v e f Uling to a id>nd cn-
eourage buainea* -JBen; aad n u like some 
place. ,I " wot of," where th* rich 
• e n a r a Uk* Unfa it p»y, Watqhing their 
this rule. Altho" the Hail 
to.Yortrille and Charlotte, 
double, if not quadruple tbe 
before tiie lUil Boad was buil t 
' Taken altogether, I think C 
tbe first and most prosperous ' 
Stat*. The citiseua generall 
the ladies beantiful, business 
lasts liberal, and the 
pel doing their best t 
them. He then explained.the prom-, 
fcrr«, THB i . < o n * GI«I.. 
The following interesting narrafito iu re-
lation In the hidiea girl, who ba* ( i r mtny 
yents been held In bondage Tn 0»r District, 
we take Irnnt tbe Soilth^rn Patriot. It wis 
written by Mr. Ja»NET, of Columbia;— 
Mr. Editor : Hiving nothing to do. and 
mneb inellaad to be MIc. owing ta indispn-
elifnn. 11 rest it may not he amiss to yon or 
your kind readers, to give, as near as poaai-
•hle, a ataieroent of the case »-bi*b excited 
meat interest s ! the lata Court. Judge Whit, 
par, the distinguished j»ri"t, preaMing. 
Snjne fenrteen ysart ago. a Mr. Darby. 
oT CIiester. District, purchased a | i r l called 
liury, wlio was carried to that neighborhood 
by a man named Thompson, said to base 
lieetv seen in Waahington, D. C., at 
I M I , (raciii'ing^ law. Tbe girl bad th* 
looka of an Indian, hot was sold Itshi'11 as a 
negro. She ranaway repeateilly, telling bei 
|Jaymatea tbst >he waa an India#.—Some 
three or Tour veer a ago. she was lodg. 
jail tn Columbia a* a runaway, nnd adverti-
sed. Ilerosnier came for her and waarequi-
red Ic show hi. bill of sale; which was not al-
tggethar Mlist«Hjry. Several ciljjci 
impressed by thegirfs appearance, and ad»i-
aeJ the Jailer n»l to give her op; aa ahe was 
evidently an Indian, l ie applied to Go*, 
k e a n r for advice, and the Governor directed 
him to stand a suit, and let the case lie deci -
dell by an appeal lo evidence. Governor 
Manning alto, upon coming into office, ex-
pressed an intrrnt in th* trial, aa one invol-
ving.important rights to th* girl. 
After long delays by Ibe parly claiming 
her, tn procure evidence, tho case waa tried 
at the late term. Some three years 
a t old CbiTukie chief viailed-Coltmihia, up-
on bearing, thai an Indian girl was in j 4 
lie said that fourteen years ago, while bis 
bibs was on tiie way from N'oith Carolina 
to Arkansas, aa M i a n girl about fooeyears 
old wat stolen from his party : that great 
distress was caused lo her parents; that she 
was t U child of. his sistai's daughter, aad 
T h e panic In tfye city 
s were clos.id dep'og thaw skinni-ke^. 
the flight of women and e b i l d w a / t i* 
of th* body, and gave an jdiffica|t tn porlrsy ; ami Irombour tn lion. 
«in~ accoaot of t in die- i ** knosr not what may beco-ne tbeCrvtldl 
of the Caucasian, Indian I t ! o ° orf..r«ig iejs, But mort f.rHnWely a 
11a stated a'very curious ' pre"" 1 ' there Is, a naval force—pi8)*!i and 
ig from mkr- scopical «b»er- ] American-able lo protect 
the mulatto cross the h*!r of ra°b- ' . ( l " «bioa. It would. 
parent was present, «nJ declaration, that the" natioiM that 
n l „ i r , „f both ; lint never a m >n- ' s ? rv« God shall be destroyed, is about to bo 
tbe ^ J s of the i groMiair j ibat na amalgamated hair «tiiled : j ®»ly consul,.Uon U, the Lord 
^ a I t !u !M often tWmp'atto.fcal abaight W r » ; ""P** " ' 'I? 
kinky. He ato:»d the mieroseopc rorcalejl 
that' the heir of tho .while n e e w u , wbeB 
transvefsely divided, oral, that of tbe Indian 
eircidar, and that of the Negro eccentrically 
elliplifol;.with flattened 'edges ; that the 
hair of the Negro was noi hair, hut wool, and 
capable of- being /tjferf; that lb* onlorjng 
matter n( i rnel iak was in on iuteroal tnlie, 
while in tbe N*groit w as io Ibe epidermis 
or scales"covering ike shirft of tbe hair. 
In corvoboraiion of his stalemeiit that 
that I 
Columbia with the hope of teeing Lut-se -, 
Mil ak soon i » b e laid eyes on ber his 
heart was r» joined to see the face of his sis-
ter'a daughter ; that this gill Is I.nt-ae, and 
as ipifch like her mother as her moth. 
et'« sister's children are like bar mother . 
The ebiefa name is Inaltrskio. The old 
man remo"«ed etght yearsag.) rro-u Arkans^a 
ill please and novs fires in North Carolina.' Us wna 
Captain-auder (osu. J . sksou . at th* l(pl-
• h e f t h e H o n * Shoe Beml. where he com-
dad one hundred so l thirty warriors, 
fought with IOUO-'I distinction. Cannula-, 
I were read from several chiefs of tribes 
In North Carolina, stating that a gisl 
ed Lat-ee waa Uolen (ram on* ot their 
party aboat fowrteen years age. A eammk-
sloawas read of the examination of a M n . 
Carter, Ibawifeofa man who porcbaaad (he 
girl irom Thompson aud eobl her to Darby, 
In this sha etated that, learning from bar 
children that the girl aaM sks wa* Indian, 
bar op and questioned her about 
K, nil en sbs said J No. .be was ni.t Indian. 
Uil her mother wat aaegro.-' Thia was offar, 
e r id tnM.and . atrangu to say,adoiit-
was intended. Aa It was clear that among 
ber playmate* the girl toU th* IMtb. and to 
inter or mistress she bad e. 'demly 
taught- lo aay olberwiao. E r i -
denee waa brangbt f.«wsrd that aha had. f . r 
fo*rta«* yean, been hi Ct»*t»r in poaaoalia 
of Darby, working *« a nogro. at. I so con 
sidercd, altbnagh called " Darby's Indian." 
Tba nvnt itrikjng, l*»llni"B/ ad^aesd In the 
waa that by oar d . U i n g . u M . t 4 l « t - a 
rientltie wwsnian, I>*. B. W. UthWs. 
T k h i s in* only «•»», b«« f M 
otbeea. n * nildeesUnds the anatomv of ear 
as well H I knot*- my maluplivaiiott 
toU*. A* pwrfaf my deelatarto*. ha waa 
Ha was sakadto paint out lb* eharactwls. 
tiee of tha Indian »ud negro, which b* d.J 
•wy aHoutaiy aiad Wly, and 1» a " " 
bvthwbilu and uejro. hair were somelimi-a 
found I* tho-snine haal.nsingiil.ir easa was 
mentioned in mr bear »g, by Or. -W 
f ie stated that he once attendeil a balf-l*eed 
Indian and Negro, who bad straight Indian 
hair. He was.ilf, and bad bis Iiradahaved. 
aud blistiled. On bia teeoeery. when 
bair, grew nut, it wa* Negro bair—cri 
ami wire: 
t a s i x m c u u u t U cost-ita-n. 
aaai-cnrtHMxi i t cBt^nsurtoT. ' 
Tbe jnterost wliirii a# mntt feel h the 
approaching'celebration l>y,tti»v^i«mni A' 
snrwtio*, of the scmi-ceuts unary of fbia no* 
Ide institution, iudncea na tn^efer t o tb* •ob-
ject now, for th* 
attention to Ifc r ' : ** 
are iiow ica t te redTBUjrwide t'lrDagboot 
til* South and S'nilbwest, and as (he 
bratioa will tako pl«ce at an early p*ri 
tbe anwiiag winter, it may he advisable to 
keep the aobject(befoe* the firWle. 
We will ahnex first a brief abstract' «f 
proceidhigs at n meeting of tbo_ .Vmnai, 
which was held cn last Cqjn'mencemetit 
Day. Dec. 4 .18J3—f.^ the lyrpoa* of 
ganixing rlw Alumni .Association, and pre 
ring for 11»* seniUcent'tunlal celebration. 
The "following officers were elected for 
purpoa* ofgiviBg org.inix.iUon to tiie Alunv 
ni Ass-tci.nion i. 
W. C. PKKSTON, I'resiJont. 
e O W i L. .MANNING. I Vic* Pres. 
JA8. II. I H O R N W E L L , f idenis. 
F. W. Mc.MASTER, Secretary and 
JOHN B. FLOY D, tyator. 
. It baa been announced, if we rememlier 
correctly, that (Joe. Floyd—a distinguished 
graduate of tbe college, who', like our present 
Chief Magistrate, has borne as well aa -in-
herited gubernatorial honors—baa formally 
accepted the duty assigned lo linn a* first 
orator of-the Associated Alomni. H i e pre-
sence of sued ati oralor wl'l add ranch to 
the interest of the occasion, wtieb will t o 
one long to b* remembered, we doubt n o t 
W« app?\\, Uu'reitKc* to tho fricndu tjf the 
South Cxroihia nt»d to fUo AuKiini 
ih« irytitalion* « r n ^ ] fuChirUafoa on 
his way to Co'n uoJI, on Ibo ,'Xith .of No-
veuiber, J304. 
'i1» n ^ n e b i i t g writer,-i|^>iH thus be 
seen. Curly completes nliolf eeotnry siuce 
tow f.r.nal orjaiiixa'ion ot the college, and 
no period «r form of ccleWation can-,be sir 
conveniently appropriated to a.c.yu-ue:!#>ra-
Uou .of Ibis bnporuut event, aetbat adopted 
hy«!ie Alumni Association M toe t l u n-
id, then. sho»„ ^ iat tUwjr have ny! forgotten 
the nursery of da ami i j manhoods 
a t i o o n : 
: JoilgK»-0'N«iU i j a go«dr g?eal» Wacvo-
Icnt, patriotic snd withal a a axpeedingly 
sonaiblauan, and, when be ebuses to write, 
always Arises aeoaible thin;^n. Hat lie. Dev-
cr wrote a more sensible paragraph titan the 
foi^owjb", wbiyli we extract from b'« letter, 
dated at Ijanca^ter C.: II . , aud puUisbod in 
tbe jPatfit-t. It will be found to- suk the' 
laritttdc in tvhlchwe live a bunt a# w«ll n» 
ttaif o f , y n t t ; ITBlon and JiincMter. IJ« 
"There in a great deal of sickneB ia tiii* 
district, in i'ork, and in Union. Cannot 
something be diinc for the country lit Ibis 
behalf ? Can yi>t» not i>repn(« a»d present 
a bill for tbe promotion of the hoaltli of tlio. 
State ? -Such a bill ought to oeUliR-li » 
Boanlof Health in each district, with power 
to hjive the rivets and creeks olcarod out, to 
-iaepcet and a p e rccent mill ponda t«i be an-
nually opened, to anthoriie fir refuse the en-, 
tabli-muoiit of new mill ponds, and, genetv 
ally, to removcall cansc ofdisease, with the 
ri^nt'of appeal to tbc'Conrt of .^i.-sstons. Tho 
aaiaa bill oogbt to require tbo aauio brsird to 
examine annually, iu the Month ef Jane , 
each town and village, and cause all filth, 
manare, or obstruction to the frinj Bow of 
wafer,'to be removed, al the expense of tbo 
taxable inhabitants of such town or ullage. 
Tho members of tlio board oeeht to be allow-' 
ed, for every day employed in such service, 
tiie pay of a member of the legisla ture, to 
be paid on the certificate of tbe clerk of tho 
Court, at the Treasury of tho £tato. Tho 
Board ought to be re*|nircd to.report at tin# 
October term of caoh ('.<nrt. These are my # 
notions. Yon oao, if yon choose to act, im-
prove npeu thco . ' ' 
OB. I.it;ir.t '» Civu, k u m ANUGOV-
• * » » » *rWc find tiie subjoined eoulmu-
nlchtiun a the New .Wrk Oourisr anil En-
tjuirer of tbe 20th ins tant ; 
•I We have juet penew.1 an article m-tho 
•' Annals of Fmwign Is-sislation and I'oliti-
enl Literature," jmUished at FIridelbfrg, 
on the subjeet of Dr. LItb*r's -Civil Liber-
ty.', Tbe review—for it enters aoSiaiemly 
into tbe detail* of the work to sail it hy this 
n a m e — f r o m the "pen of that cminoot jni-
ist,' Sliatonaicr, ^ttrhops tbo grcato-t crioii. 
uaiis s of Germany, and one of her sons t l u t 
still adhete*' tn tho cause bf civil liberty, 
through good and ' evil report. Mr. MiUcr-
aest terms of Dr. Lte-
ber's work and his peculiar Btncss to write 
<m all mbjeets growing; otll'of the Idea of lib-
a*cn. is tnere any free oiate inai nunuatt)- . - — 5 - - - - . 
make* provision fo r ' * remnant' of .tbo Abo- j aniid pcoaaiary enf lnnuomtaU .vjd. *i'lh a j 
ngiuCTS remaiijy^het*, as o*rs dort I : ho;wful n » U i u t l » a of pooiariy l y la'go- ' 
South CaroUiuregalatly ajqnop.rUlM . a j " W r f " J tos-sig-itol *Uto*a : a—M Usti-! 
Tbefc are very' curious facts, and t»f much 
iini«rtan<* ill ibe diatincliou of racss. 
Tho connacf of tb* plaintiff proposed and 
insisted on Or. ^iibl>es to give the facia as 
to til* hair of grades of blood ; b it ho said 
h* bpd not examined hy the micruscojio any 
hut ilia half-bt«*d>. It it to be hoped that 
full investigation will Im mad* of tbi* s*b-
jeel, snU'tlie facta published. 
On the' whole, lb* evidence aet fnrtli by 
Dr. Cibbcs was extremely inUtr»ating, and 
developed n ine -hc l s I never beard before. 
There has been but out opinion expressed in 
relatiohto.lt 
The Jury decided in f .vor-f the gwl's be-
ing Indian, and she left Columbia next day, 
with the old chief, oe her way to A 'kmsa- , 
t o .he r p*rsuu and fiiemia. Gov. Means 
waa so convinced that lb* girl waa Indian 
that h i WM heard to say that if lb* case was , 
dedded against her bo w ould buy lift and | «P»eially; hi behalf of the expectsil rally in 
set h«r free. This feeling seemed to per- j December next. Tbe occasion will furnish 
vade the community, and it is ui«re than j a joyoua opportunity sf reunion to many 
probable thai, bad the case been : decided ! "b® ' » » l o "S been scattered up and down 
against hbr, the citixena would h*v* (reed ! » lo"K d"- '* p*ths, wilinial opporUmi 
| , e r " J ties of ren*wi«g frendshlps an l ntfcmcet that 
' We are bootod at by aboUtkwists as.cn- had been form*! In the beqtt.tlerel * « ! * * 
slaving men, but here ia a case where oar j of colleg. life, and it win also introduce tn 
S given . to ou* wham Go I d.d personal acquaintance many who now know 
slave. Tbos* only to whom 11* ! » « h » " « " °" '5 Usrough lb* aaaoclationa of 
••amp *pon do we recognize ss ; a «™nnjon Aim* Ala-'er. 11.* Htlie-.h yesr 
n e b . Is there a  free State tbi l anmnlly j of our State Col lege-an iostitution formed : , . r t y *„, eivi'l govcraicflt aud 
. r . . . . I : _ : r . ^ — i " ! — . - n . . - . —J -i'1- - H,. «aj«thatnn pciwod po»«o»«s inuieaamo 
d e C T w t ^ i e r i e t ! A n t ^ r i c a n audEuro-
pesa politics, and rn.no a lugbor lore of truth 
of money fof tb* aupport of the Catiw- f tetion, the Hot of to* kind in A n * * * w d Kbcrty, wbLd. hecou.idera i n d u p ^ a -
b « . in York L r i c ^ w b T p . r t o f . b e U i b e U ' ^ . theTwas forn«d 6y 
ieatittleft. • * support, independent Of private donations' . anew e n map-nerni 
• — , - r ' - - - : ami legacies—aa inatitation wbon liberal 
n n e a i i B s a w a a . Governors hsv* mad* it ih*i> rbief nbject. 
A friend baa kindly famished ns with an ' in a spiritofcatookeprwviiki*, to {tee it the 
extract from a private letter jest received; nidoVibe liest taleots, wherever SO"bo <l*ti-
from Or. l'arker, the Missionary Surgeon, j ved—an Institution whose rolls corapriVe a 
af Canton, which will be read with interest j larg* majority or those, who, within the cur-
Dr. Parker Went from FAitn'mjHam, *lasi«- j rent cemnry, Lave moulded A * opinions aad 
dnrntts, about twenty jear< ago, and^hns j ambodtod lis* •p'ril of Hi* SlaU -an in«Ha-
resided in Claiaa ever sine*. No foreigner, J lion that haa taeflUwd MAfal gev.rnon. 
probably, has ever b id *0 folly the oonli- j abie legislators and altpqnent advocates, I* 
dene* of ll)e Clineee. or enjoyed aocfi op- | nio'r* lhau one of onr sUler Siato»—Uie.fif-
portanitie* for familiar intercourse with that , ti*th ysar J snclsaii ln*Wation, w* repeat, 
peculiar pwple. Tbi* familiarity b u bwn ' pressnUsa otcaaUo l h « aba*hi net b* **er 
lieoogbt aboat by tbo Do*tor s m~.lic.sl ami ' loolud. i t most l» an oecaaioa of n>t*re*t 
surgical practice among them. - l»r. Parker [ to *I»i-iOB# of peoalinrly dear and at tract ive 
haa probably peformed or directed more j reitt!»i*eenoes lo all who Inva partak 
surgical operations than any other man, liv- j the* B<el%ctual oatri.nent A»r« luyn 
iug. On* of liia reporU g i v n the number vC. trust L'i*r*fore. that all *-oosro*d wUI 
of eases attended to Ut- b i n at 03,0#0! TU* : look to to* matter In t in*, and that a guber • 
prevalent aurgisalc*t« are thoM of diseases • m c o f t h e AlemnI ' M « fsr amt-wM* miy be 
"f to* aye and lutn-ra. Mr* Ta lke r was j wltnensd, such as will a l l much to the **• 
the iret Christian Imotl* fooaiguar, so far a a : ercises a m i ' ioisresU of » ooriito*n«eiMni 
is known, wfco enured Canton. Thin she j «e*k"—lhal Mt*l|j=tasl gala aad fs*.t of 
did ia Ik* night time la disguise. T h . lerter I reason anaa dly anjoywJ by M r ' p o l i U u l 
iadaled Canton, J . ly 18, 1851, and Mad, s» . and litarnly **pitsl. 
follow* : Witt ihe legit ta ' in biitory so | ttrlgln of 
" C h i n . Is al present tli* theaUe "f ciyil j die eollegs, our reader* . re u o - d « , i , 
war aad r*eolation, and wiUuo iW last 6wt- ] la'.. We refor alHatarailed, liaweye^ t j # 
n«bt all their horror, b a n Wen exhibited , oeUnti*.! aad d y e l U the ooUtg* law., 
•weyHMar lorn. On tbe « * e f Jaiv. K W . - ; o o n s p ^ n s e n l g « a n .IOM by tMmund 
•nwa » o r 18 tiitb-yNat of Canton Helling*-, **j. by r e c a s t o f ihe tAssts«K-
We o-ilj' smiks a few irtlj^Iart, wblah 
have premitod lbe«gglrai to os locideulatly1 
in turning ever oe i u o^jrary reoovda of thai 
day . , 
Th* I n i t n * nana I ia lbs aeta MtsMlsh-
ngths co l lya in aSout lb* SXb ol April 
1803. and adopted provisional regulations. 
, -j the writer entenon the diaenssioo of tkedo-
liberal! ^ painful 10 observe 
how tbe cloud . .fibo cennndiip lAngi over 
every line, ( f l r of tbetfuost striking lea. 
turei ia Or, JUbbcf's work in oar opinion, 
is. his bold aMl discrifflinoling comwrieon 
befwom Aaglic^i sml.G«^lic»a Kberty. T i n 
,r«vk«cr mcuiruat it, but does not vcuturo 
10 toqeh w / o f the details or quou a«y of 
the fsebt^nd ebitrtiw with which the work-
is enricbciV " n bocf, the Impression mado 
hy ibo review ia as if a 'ov>r ut liberty b id 
said : -There 1M book on the subject'that 
yo» ought to read—ro and get H. 1 cannot 
«*y nu*>e, r,* tbey w.mld not allow it to bo 
piriutod.' What an intclW.u .l -black hole' 
embracing naarly * million of peopl*,Ml in-
to tbe pow V of the. rosurgenta," mi t t k r ini-
p*rialisla has* ondnrored lo vain la 
tare i t Tit* ameke by day aad i n by 
eight of burning villages baewbeien VWbW 
(ram my terrace. On th* I M i Ins t , the #rs| 
blood Waa eked on lb* north ol thia «ity, a 
" " xeept itutq^Otfay 
W Talk of " cutting it l i t , " W if U10 
Wamoockst Patriot doesn't cut it | a t " in 
tbe subjoined paragraph, wc con f a n wc are 
ignorant of any rui-h a proce*. Hew ho 
talks There are nriooa kinds of >M*n-
OOM la t!w weiri l , bet tfwre i,s BOO* more 
contemptible tlia» rroWing a newspaper f<« 
kiad. Tha ^MtaiasMr will wrila that Mr. 
SMA Haeak h-.s left town, ami that h i . pa-
pet1 WfM «l lod t*.,. Wo .Iwuy. wrlta snch -
a cbap doww'« »a i»«.!tig*tcd w a a d r e l , 
who would stall his ar.ud.iaetliw'a | a i » 
cIothsB."' 1 
A person who ondoieakea to rat*» khueclf 
by namWIaiiig .abers, might a* well l i t 
•Jfcm," says Lavat.-'r -utsjtc that oiaa 
year IViend who hitoa music, or ti>a laugh, of 
H i • ••li.i.r 
n 
jfjjt orbtsirr Sftmtark.; 
£2 iucBt of Davidson Col Urn, i .«poket! of as « • 
e m.neatly qweHfied ts ~ n d . c t H. 
The fit. ixints (Mo.) Democrat e t l i -
m s f c . iBat w it In* oae year from this data tbsrw 
-will be at k m * JfM haodred thoomnd people 
in Kansas, whicW will entitle t h s W r i t e r y t t 
admits iul tutu S a l e . 
A meeiing nf citi icn. *rLincoln coun-
ty adopted resolution, sppruvrog of tbs objects 
of the internal improvement convention, to" 
have t w o bald a l Snli.btiry on I be 2d instant, 
and appointed da legate* to that convention. 
• • • • ' • 1 1 Is stated (bat Iba scientific A n of 
Franca a n at present .peculating oa a recent 
instance of a young man "being brought to life 
l i t er beinz Irnien a l a r m months on tbs Alps. 
The bit Mid o( a liv'tn- m a s w a . infused into Ike , 
veins o f t b a Iroaen youih, aud be naoved and j 
apok*. T h e eiporituenl waa a f u r w a t d a triad I 
on a b a n fro ten for the por|»iee, with complete I 
W . M E L T O N . 
I S I F K I D i T . I O T I I I 1 I I », 1 « M . 
>5,000, and in the Monarch Company. Liverpool, 
far gS^ OOO. Mr. Tbsmpssa was insared e a bis 
building ia Huuolletnct giOOO in the rirwmaa'a 
Ounpaar. Mr. Mewry was iasaradaa b b baild-
log mJVeiU.ort l i street H J W i d e a bis .table 
f1,000. ia tbe South Oaroliae InsnraAee Company. 
Mr. D a U a r f e V s Hotel and fnraltara w e n faUy 
T h a t h o s e d 
the deceased bad Rene ant tbe meraia* of tbe Jet eeaes to thrive.' 
marder wilb a gnu that bad beea gf rea tbea) by Will east t h d r cbasriag light 
a young by U of George to carry 
ehoot a rabat that tbe pri ton.r bad 
bale the 4*7 before; that on I M ) n t a r n b o a . , 
t b e descend, who bad tbe ( b e . threw a l ight-
weed bee t at the prieoaer aad hit klm, end tbe 
peieoner rt t i m e d it at the deesased ; that I 
IW, HIJM I U O f\U)(UHA ! .TdOCO O U r II 
Ir„Samu.l S. Rembert, ! genee (rem E 
A few days i n ssys tbe A n n a t e | 
CvrncUt M ^
a wtalthy planter, re 
Tenn., and baring a v 
eloped with the d.uglitcr of Dr. Da bo. 
neighbor and re Is t ire, also very waahby. 
means of the telegraph, bowerer, they 
overtake* end arrested atiHWkmaa. Ky. — 
Duboee It only ibirtrtn y e a n o f a g l M m | oor a e l t adriees 
Rrmbert It thought to be deranged. ! of the fall of lbs eitj-
T h e Kaliestr n News, in a long review tbe Daaabe a n 
of tbe p n e p e c u of the presrnt enttnn crnp of astion. and the 
. comes to the eonolusiun that there 
ever two thirds ol an krrrage orop. 
any . : •• Tbe tm.,nat of lend planted 
s .apposed to b« nearly onO'third 
last year, awl H U poetible the! title 
y make o p far tbe deficiency in the 
i t t a i l r a i — g • 
We pablieb wMh 
saaaass lcs l ion on thia .ntyeet by W. O. D. . , 
in doing so take eeeeeloa te otpleitt tbat the wri- w , gted to notice the eoaouncsmssle « * « to «hoot kis t ; afterwards ke teked the da 
ter ie aot a ettisen of oar District, an d hie re- jQ t h . cbariesten, Augusta and Sovseeah papers,) « " l far tbe gwn, aad getting it iato hie pos. 
marks, howsrer eptly they aiigbt bs saitrd to . ^ m o n i c a t i n g lbs jrstjJJ-isg inteUigaeee U a l tramoa, be told tbe deesased 
onr owe Uni t ed . , are intended to tpply taper- (>,. ,„ideiaie baa \ l y t t b disappeared ead the j and that be placed his fiager opon ™ i n p 
eons and thing, beyond ear proper jarUdiction..: t , n U fa af t h ^ e r i t i « V a greet meesers raetorsd.! I » t did not think the g o . weald fire ; thel 
As the evil of which be eonplaiae le becoming B o u J . ( l l . y A \ c b e r l e s t o n givee notice I throwing of the Ugbtweod kaeta ke tkowgkt 
alarmingly pnvaleat In nur day, we conld £ a ' e j ^ H e e p i d s m ^ b M 
wished that the article had been Written In a | that eltiteni nfay re 
mere serions and becoming style. Snrb as it i% 1 safrty. 
we give i t to onr nadens I* tbe bojw | | . to the meeting of Synnd, we see *"* Arrow, of 
vy Irsd to seme sort ef reform. Uiat lbs session of the Second Presbyterian "shed at Omsha eity, Nebraska Tsrritory, gives 
. . Cbttreh, of w b k b Rev. T. hoom, is Modmtor , pertlenl«a I . nlatfan to Ike death Gov. 
n r n o r . A S w r r . x i a . s c - . j k n ^ i a » b i , h thsy « p n e * ""** 
last issne'we have reoeiran inleilt- h ^ . u , u ^ of Synod eppointed t 
nrope by the a m r a l s of tbs rtsao- I | ] t | | i M t M , wiU net be frustrated. From 
Card, addressed to Rer. Dr. U o w * 
• further In- I 
'hestili'iss In the Crl. 
of SsbnstopeWas com* 
le beliersd thst 
State 
, however. Is. *bat the t 
I fall short of Isst ysar." 
•«• • • Washington. Nov. I.—I I 
J * ' 
Ibe pro sc< 
P n M d n l Piercs.lws^lullj r< 
I here l o t Congrrsninon b a n all 
ticipalUm of the> opening of 
have a ebarming day of the 
•add almoet s s spring.end tho avenue le crowd-
ed wilh a gay Uirong of pedestrians. E l a g -
rts bar# gone abroad sboat tbs un-
i of W'ssli ncton. wliieb'ars whol ly ilaoss t H a h g , ni i 
Tbs general health of • 
• U is understood that th« 
i, o l M i ^ r i , will not b « i 
i daring the eoming session of Concnaa 
_ _ - - — - - n > k a l l K i-f V n r n k noil mm 
• •  is o orst  t t the Hon. D. 8 . 
n t issouri, e n Wasbin^-
rm expires on tho 5th of March n e i t . and wo 
k* i t for Rranted that his determination to 
mnain Hi Missouri during the winter i t ths 
better to enable Mm to attend to his t i iare of 
his contest wilh Colonel Benton, the end of 
w h i c h may aor come off for s o ^ s m o n t h s - t o 
"HIS ii ijie Senate C banbei 
i-lrction o!P^  another pro tan 
trvm all Preaidea^ of ihe Senate nece»«arj. 
w e learn, ihera oan be little doobt tnai aonor 
will £>11 upon Heiietor Ra*k, of T e * M . At 
leavt. that is tbe ophtion men of slirew«i nets in 
looking apoo tbingi pifitioal.—IFaa'uMgfON 
Star. 
At a recent meeting-of tbe Prr$hjiorj 
of Itathel, 8 . Carolina, O. S. P. it wae rep«»rt-
td tl»at erery qhorcb In their bounds wns tap -
plied with tho regular miuiairmtion of the Word. 
A t the Mine meeting t w o young men were 
taken under the care of Preabytery, and one 
parfnr atated that about fifcy young men wera 
in a couree of training, eiiher in the academy 
or college, in the bounty of bi* two congrega-
tiona and their immediate vicinity. Thia ia 
truK an encouraging alaieuf thing*. 
on th* Great Weatern Railro»> 
curred thnuish the b^rwlng of tbe hoad of the-
eylindfr. which threw tbe train out of time. 
After a delay of two hour# the »r*M» proceeded 
at the rate of twcniy mib-s an hour, and when 
near Chatham, in a denM fog, c i m e in collision 
with a gravel train. The locomotire o* the 
exprett c a n was overturn%J. «hd 
Car* (1st and 2d cla*a; into *pKn 




hil l^i or wounded, ab«l in all tweoty-flve me 
ektcn w j m e n , «fnd rleren children were killed, 
and tweoty-one menj and twenty 
- ia thought fa tally. Tho 
wer*|beT00d description 
from tbe aeroe of tbe ertl 
eight pertooa were killed ioeMaXlv, 
two ol Ibe wounded bare ainoe died. 
of them U 
r m n of the sceni 
T h e laie nccounti 
on *tate tbat forty. 
RrgUitroftbe t d ln»t. 
iV Court adjtiuroed on yaatorday evening. / X 
passe 
rp the part of lawyers t n d 
thteo d a y s . Every thiag 
d off qukaly and wi lh much ^ood leelUig 
• • • • • • A V i r g i n i a n h u — 
a t thrir own weapons. John J. Bel low, of 
Krndricksborg, Vs., hss invented a machine 
wbloh will bosk and shrl l oara a t o n o p e n 
tlon. . T b a ssr wiih hnsk is t h r o w * ia iU 
Itiout^. and in tho ttvinkling of an eys lbs o n n 
falls at m point, tha clean aob coating o - -
ths other and. Its canaoiir is about four 
drod barrels ptr day. 
••>••• A special despatch to t h s N. t . Tr* 
aar, dated Nsw-Orleans th« 39th ah . , says : 
" I learn Iran head-quarter, that lbs new Cabs 
C.pedltinn. wb'eh w i u to Imvs lelt tbs : 
under eomtnsnd of Can. Quitmtn, 
kaUM*.«rr 
m» ptooiiaod B p H p i p i H B n i n H H I P l 
ganitatlon, Uia names of the committee h e n . 
f b t a a a w n f t nhser lbad and tha a s s e s of tha 
tabatribos*, a t also tha names at u t i l e s la 
y n V s i l y « W hsva keen oomacted wi lh tha 
n i l M U l t l All af the facts which are of any 
pnblic Interest will ha forwarded to you far 
pulitleatlWi. T h a gsol lstnan from whom I 
bare obtained this In format** M o m s ma thst 
ana of th* m a m b a n o f thfcgnnd t u n who p n -
tended to Investigate tha truth of the r s i n o n 
nf a filibuster expeditino, * a a tba R o o n d i n g 
herniary of tba Cab* Cotnalttaa." 
T h e body of »k« late Governor a f Ka-
braaka srvived i» W s J u n g t o n on Friday ev«c-
tag. attended by Meaan. W a r d B. H o wart , o» 
^Vi'1;B Bnm o( ohia- " J '• 
aOuta So^"1 c ,nj r ' r"' "" CTV •aaSSsKSE52558 
did act ail 
Columbia, y e a predisstsd ths 
on the sontlaasnes of ths Yi 
Isststi. H's s n happy te li 
. . . . . . . f s tsr has seasad ss as spidsath 
obtaining additional relnforesmsnts. . 
Cotton elased dull on the dsy ths ArMa lsft, . , 0 ( h j ^ r ] n , 
snd iu .rc .nl i l , affair, looked glo«n)-. Rate., U p o i , r , 
s unehsnged. t o l l by tbs oM.ial sna. 
n e a u t u n i n i B o , r l 1 « h e disease hsd so 
^ ".'t Msndsy has W""fc " " * d " e * 0 1 "• *«' 
• te sur Railrosd "»« <" , l » 1 ' • W t <*"*' '« « " " • " " , U M 
SU*JarJ aaraph- ^ " " a e e . that U UparfeeUy safe for , H " P 
. ' * h . h f r o t p j© And iadecd num«roua famili*> hate 1 o t , # * * U , k * eondUloa ef the r+un*A. Yet tee dar* ar* U al .pa. MUeipatioiiof a delay In 
K ! * U n*'rd * u ^ u m . tpr th* maating of 8yaod." j Territory ^aee tbe «W,.lorabl. dratb o f t U ^ e l . ; 
* leaey the late Oor. B u n . 
rtiealfly rt»prct 
f : hi* private 
lb ea calling 
<f jjr Cittii HJuktts. 
ridoir^l mother, 
loagsr - shake tbe saedaightsir* Bread-. ad aad tastaA U s is very wash M wua tee . 
d ostt", h laepke-y—ia ab.rt t h . diateet « a e M -I t i . ctperfaseaK which aa&a fully s p ! 
s< Ilslt, will b r a a a s a M r i e o a earth, a a d - m a r - ' U his eapsctatioas. With It s a . s u a « » » ? , » -
I . b a l . of eoMaa eight iaebc . helaw itaatigi- t . 
I sine Elihu Boss, twa miiss soath eg Les- m s ^ " - • " « " ' J with 
(taaa, has parebaMd t h . o a . thst is built, aad ^ * * - * s - d M l swpphsa D . n . g , b . w ^ k s 
aooa a. it ia sent op trout Viekbarg. k . "• • » I " 1 * 1 " h " h « o - t e b -
ou te pat it a p an his p'sntstioo whsrs i t — j st • sad H ^ 
" ! „ Cot*»sw. S«v. 7, 
I W s v s . U t littU J o . , ia c t t o o yesterdsr, 
- t r d y from l b . fact t h a th . .apply on sale w . 
1 w ™ ywterdsy bored by s paHic .Urly l o a t l * * ' 
• " " V ' to g ive ao * 
t fsae te n p a o d ia a .ver-«dl 'sg ] 
t b U e e a l t s n of a trait that. wBI 
bloom aad sipsa tb roughest the cycle, of etersity. 
i r l y ' . 
t « coats far iafarioT to b 
system of pablie iastractiea as tha beat prevaa- aad y e a r dnsl 's cooe.nl. 
evils that recei v 
I ss ans s s sr i l y l o w b o m i 
erds on a sol j e s t • 
disd el the ah! I'nehytarien Mission House 
-out half past three o'clock this 
| st the lest bonr s re.lix.tioa 
ind aarrouoded by the fHeoda 
b i n front h i . Carolina home, 
poa bis arrival ia tha Tsrri 
Vf 
tedioas {aurney hltherward. row. 
infonae.1. npan reaching tbe 
of Tennessee Jn bU overlsnd 
i. Ky. Retaining al«mt s s 
kaow ia begia-
Psymeats have bees Bade by the toll, 
' subscribers to the fc»r**t>AS» " sad credits 
tired under ^ ia fa" u. the Usees staled : 
ward la thie g v u l .oterpriae. The Leg ida ton , I be a good ee», hs g e u more faod far nfteetioa j R . V " A •tsz 
•toral gaardiaa e f l h n e important intewets, ! tbea bit lalellaetaal stomaeh can digmit. perticu- V A t k i o ^ a . S r . . 
o> longer delay without peering recreant to W y If tha mental he Intertend wilh by the w V v t f . L - ' ' 
•igh t n a s t c o m m i u ^ to then and false te U s ; g s s w l a g . ef Ihe p k y . f a . l _ l b . I is. if he * 
t af ike age in whieh they l i r a 
(reekriUs JffanUsey. 
| columns, tad would earnestly . ad lb«m : 
The good old ehtfatiea __ 
heeter to J n V M 
• do . . . t e SovV. 'M 
\ d o . . . . / . . . t o daa'y. '64 
V . / , , . . . t t J a a ' } , 1 j j 
S / la April U 
.doX l« iaae ' M 
veated from paying as strfat attention te ike Tho. H Love. / e \ te Julv 'M 
prsseber ss hs should bv the strikieg of what, i s 1 £ , » «"sUer / t d s . . . \ . . . . t o J s a > . "U 
conuoos p s r U a c t is somv'in. . . not i w p t l y farm- * * J " 1 { 
•d s clock, l l ie good ledy, loo. I. . I th.r dfacom- Mrs. I T s M s y . ! d o to dsa-y. M 
poswl by esdeevoring to t o n her thoughte from Jsmes U s s k . d o . w to Jan J . 'SS 
Iks kitchen to the s e f t n a e ; or S u l . | ] y . treys I . f. Lalhaa, Blackatoel^ to Jan y. J * 
thought to the - a S J n f a f a . ar A T * . , " • • • " £ " \°. J f 
ard * m Wvlle do W Jaa'y. '»| 
; Win Stirling .do ta Ja«>. •»! 
James Oraham, Torbit's State la Oet'r. 'II 
l \ e n is no truth w o n undeniable tlies 'hat It j mutton -and meny—piety and potaloee, mske 
Is tbs bonnden duty ef every eommnnlty to sup- | ™eh a jmrnU, or k—k of her thiongbu that shs 
port l is mechanics—They s r . e . o r t h y snd In- looses sveo tbe llrtt part ef the eerown. Mere-e . J ^ ' : i M 
* ? ' ° * * " ° 7 ™ j dlapensnhle elsss of m n . aad we «ad no town ovsr, anther of t h n e k u W e . i s the b s h i t a f . c D T 2 . p l e t do 
„ T T t ' " ' " ' t * flourishing without their s i d . - I n d e n t I keeping still » . r , _ l i » sa bnar at . Urns unless I>r O C. Ruff da. 
" . \T i i?Tl " ! their p n m h - . or ahaeon is always s true tsdet i t . leep, Isto wbleh'sMate they . n s p i n fall. I ' * ^ Jobns l . 
piece—whether i t le edvass- ) Ths pnaeber, too, is incapacitating lilmastf. to ' Joliii DraSy 
" * t i n - , 1 H R a w e l f . , . i and importance or linking into de>
 1 *oo»e t 
Whenever we pate through 
' • Z Z 1 k M r aoead of tb* 
. . '• ) m*r. the clink of lb* b U e W l t h 1 
ur twehhors t h . h * * ' " '» « < « i r t i . g . It n s -
' " • U 'h« p r o d ^ w s « M t i . J y 
employed, and*out number the eonsumera. When-
T U B 1YXOI1 OF SOCTH C . H O U S 1 . 
W , find pubtishsd ia tbs'cbarlsston pep 
bring ' thedollowing Card of Bee. Dr. Howt , Moden 
p but j ter of the 5 } nod of SC C to 
ing of Ibe Syac 
Tuesday tgth Xovember: 
"Whereas the yellow fev, 
an epidemic in t h . «ity of 
bat aimi!sr : y s t unknown whether it will 
i n growing wealthy, aad 
ag tbe rising geaeretioa 
•ttiT monlity.—'Where» U a s l l y > 
"• of lb is 
asms tints train. 
; t h . Territory, which will be proeceuted with 
< vigor sad iadustry, snd there ia no doubt hut thai 
I Ibe LegUlatan will be aasvaaad Ibis winter." of Ibis rusd girts ua much ssaun 
to ths fortunes of tha Charlotte 
arrntsd by I n s t | Hon. W. . , 
M. ws t sks g n s t interest. The snd the city be rss 'oreJto IU wonted henllh bo- ! nt the court so yestcrdey. his honor sdjournisg j 
ths fort uors of this Intt.rCom- ' f o n t h e l l t h ef Kovembor. sft which time the Sy ' court e o a s t o s l l o w him lime for that purpoM. 
pany will U gradual, doubt l~a Owing to tbe ! no.1 of Sooth Carolina has ad]earac<l lo meet in j l l e g e v , us in adtnirabl. aponh oa t b . g . n . r . l j 
ieo of oor uppvr districts, they anid city ; nnj whereas t h e n U m | » e a r lodged J topics of the day, dwtUing with his o .sa l ability j 
m o n thickly settled soon. There i with the m o d e r a t e of the Synod lo cbnnge the ; upon esoh, which we regret liua. snd a p s e will j 
ipos Ihsm lo lbs W « t , snd scarce time asd plsee of meeting until the meeting shall 1 not allow o> to notice m a n al length. Mr. ' 
of large additions to Ibi . popula- i bare actually failed'; and whereas, in eoase- ! Boyoa is an admiraMe Sep remote lire, and deMr. | 
ion from foroign u u r M . ; nnd without occasion j qn.nce of i b rel.tion to the Synod ot Georgia i na . and will roc . ire , t b . oansiinout approbation 
o thrir popalation, th . iucrenM in tba produco> g ~ » ' « d important int .raU. must .offer detri- j of hi . con.titn.ncy b . r . , w i O i t h . h e . r t y i r . i l 
ad travel of tha cuuntry m o d ncc.aaarily be meet if either ths Synod fails la meet, ar ita done," wkigh i. t h . patriot', s a d pnblic aerv.nl*. 
ery gradosl But tbst road, tbsaks lo th . en . ' meel i fgs is po^ponsd till s ls lsr d s y : I doj i .ra- j kiBhsat meed of praise. 
rgy .nd aingl.ndm of pnrpoM with which It waa I by auinmon, by l b . power committed lo i*e u j Mr. Uoyae'a vc iw. on the .ntyect of addition.) 
on.tnicted, also pays s l n s d y . and w s hsvs Ull l . Moderator, s pro ra nata meetiog of tbeSynW of lerriu-rj- lo lite United Ststee striks ue s s admi. 
loabt from the admirable economy of ita man-1 South Canlins, to meet nt th . lecture room o f t h . rable. I I . ia oppiwcd to either tbe ponhass . or 
-etaeaV b i t that ita receipta wi l l bo contiuuoui Preabytarina Charch. in the town of ColamUa. | ths sc^niaaUou of Cuba e . st ormss. W s bsvs \ 
snd progressive." on Tuesday, the 14th of Xovember, at V o'clock | n o need far n larger c l i e n t of country than thai j 
'• « f j P m , (it being tba day before tK.l lo which tbe | vh ich w . brandy poaMT, snd 
T n r 5 K . S I O \ PAPKIt . Synod uow stands adjournal ;) lhaa and t h e n to fat ondile v i .w of ihe 4nv.H0 
vc . l l .nt cotemporary, the Coral anion, I decide upon the tpi.ttioa of the pfcoe of t h , ref - LCub* l . v w i y otkot means than tlte dOclarnlion 
i . fallowing u o o u n e c m e u l o f its arrange n t l r TOUng of th . Synod. It b . iog uId.rnlood j af indepsndeoo. on thrir pert, would be nn iaUl-
r tho coming aeetion of llie Lcgialntorr. | H a t if health be teetorcd t 
ire a fall report of t b . proceeding. ' i n . , any change w'dl be nuneceeaary ; but 
of thia body ae they Iranapirr, would do wsll to j ott .rwUc, or the Synod 00 plesse, It will be c o . 
forward their mtbscriplion. i m m e d i a t e l y p e t e n t , when saaambled. to change the place • 
"We will fltrui.li t h . Itoafy Osro/iaaoa during ' it , regular mctting to Colombia, 
I b . amion of t b . I^gulalorc lo mail aubaeribcrs, i GEO. 1I0WE. 
fore of postage.'for one duller. Members » d M o d . n t o r of Ibi Synod of South Caroline" 
• t h a n wishing it l . f t . 1 Ihcir lodgings in Colom- j • . , 
bla can obtain it at « r e n t y - f i . e cenu for the , H t R P C t t ' l n t u u t l E . 
Ws will famUh th. JH.ir^y J V,Ur. nnivrf th. K«i 




s l ly in thcM srtk-Ica on which lie makes tke 
greatest profits, for Ik ia undeniable, that aamea 
Insurious, and ao m.rcbui l will deny that nrta-
e l c of luxury always .fford tli . greatest profits. 
The habit of importing largo qonnti l ie . ol cheap 
ThoM who 
ity or chdr l s t - ! ersblc horde*, pnrtieularly onerous npon the 
mth. 
W s . w e n much plesaed with Mr. Eoyee, . 
e mcrchsnl would look farther 1 
n of things, he would find that I 
, - pa'h of b i . own l i t e r a l by d t ^ , —. A l „ 
a a j j Let the ta.rclmnt bring tbe onto to h i . own doo- ' .. g 
1 nt leaat. far bla af tenoon and a 
K II Fi 
K&ifat . tag labors. H » of / • A Yoang man, having . i b . n t e d tb 
nf patience, begin to ( a s . . t the p n t l y t e n e t s . J J Kirkmatrfak 
d n u s . snd fsess of Isdie. fair srsnsd HI.., and W W TAf, 
• tray . In Ihaagbt to noKraocieara. hop., p . r t i ~ i ' • » * C j p j e 
Ae. Ths faig^fartion of tbs oomaonHy raa s a d % m 
will keep ^ k a r a U v e l y qoiet, and demurely 1 iTii i^I*. ' . 1'. 
ays tke parsoTas though they w e n maemeiised ; Cap I. Win Psagaaen . . .do. 
U t Ut s o t Iks prsscbsr dresni thnt ihsy dther ' j ? -
b s s r a r MS him. or s n st all e o o ^ i o o . of bis J 
prawn. . . Tbay . r . « i h « picking h o i . . 1 . t h s j K m V i V g n ^ n . " WJIac ' . 
bonnets or repntatiou of Ibeir neighbors or are j John Dickey .do. 
deeply plotting ssd planning l b . cnptiv.tion nnd | Brown. BowvUle, Chs 
"hpeqacat ji lt ing o( « e of ihs s t e m . , ; or , 1* ' 
papa" o o t o f a 
And I 
they can best coax "dear j 
• bonnet, or how' lbey l l hnv. j 
id. 
wonder if Mr. . v « will atop talking ; wbl l . Ilnir 
mother.' .Henlion h divided between a l t and 
ulrat ion, biscuit v id Uck-alidlng. ehildrvn nnd 
charily ; aad p . p . ia scrieasly discussing the 
questioa whether tke fnrioa.preacher or bis fns-
sy brats n n boring him m e t . Thanagroo, m e t 
of thsm, quietly dose until nroiucd by tbs tun-
ing fork, a neighboring piai, or the swelling af 
the closing nnlheul. 
If such thoughts, Mr. Editor, occupied the 
writer, while listening to Ike everlnsting wind-
ing-op of one of the beet aermoos be svsr listen-
ed lo—nnd ho has heard many—what .moat be 
the faolinge of these who ail weekly sudor Iks 
eoatiattal dropping* of a proey preaeher. or, what 
ia worae. a proey rtatUr of eennona W. 0 . D. 
plat#, oa Taeeday tbe Slat of Oetober. 
sa. infant eon of A*oa*w J. and ZAUAB 
, aged eighteen month*. 
I fifty cents, free of 
reporters, snd 
>111 g ivs full dsily reports of the proceeding., 
rhose desiring tha paper will pleas, notify us 
vilhout d s b f . enclosing tbs .ubMriplion price. 
T H E a P A B T a l B U B 
W . notice ia ths lsst iaan 
•nnouuecment of the u l a of 
1L Batrros te Msasrs. E. Jo I T . S . 
a her of 
Hswsa ' s popnlsr Msgatias, aad tubjols t b s fal-
lowing labia of contents .<— 
, Xspoleon Bo.nparte, by Joha a C. Abbott; 
illustrated by fifteen m g r a . i a g s ; Tbs Genera-
tion. of Psrhijna, illustrated by twsnty-lwo e n -
gravings : QeatrtrT.y!or'« Rmidmea a l Batoh 
Rongus. wi lh i l ln t ra t i .n s ; Whom shall w s Msr- | 
rv t The Qnaker'a Wife; Tbs Young Snrgson ; 
T h . K.wcomc^ by W. M. Tkackwy ; A few 
Word, about Bird. ; The W a y . of Provid .ne . ; | 
Ths Scholars of Briense ; A Xight ia ao Old j 
Castle, by 0 . P. R. I 
I which • 
thing that will remedy ell 
complain, aad jaAly, i t is 
thorough syatctt of 
pablie education. Sothing . U . will operate ea 
s reatorati.e lo the present diseond moral, soci -
al aad political system. Ws may ss l i s t under 
License preach teaaperaaee. 
t a l k s 
ail." T h e . 
I prohibition, yet it will all " nangbt 
Dmily CarWina 
limn. I t . h . onr beet w i . h M far t h . larg. 
roewura of .UCCOM to which bis iadustry aad an-
terpria. amply tati l lss him. 
W . t sks s .pscisl plessnr. In . . l o o m i n g fate 
t h . corp. our M u d . MMSTS. l l o a i aad Kannow. 
Both s n genU.m«a nf fin. sttelnmoate and dev . 
tr ability, sad Ihsy will maks s psper which will 
take s petition unong tb . m o d populsr and sa . 
ful Jeurss i . el t h . Bute. We gladly u t e a d to 
them a cordis! greeting, sad boa peek la tkelr be-
half ths " ' ^ 
t of ibe ev i l :—Draak-
re bet the streets of s 
Whet ths* is ths * o s a W s snawar 
system of publis Isstrne-
sblv defective. It U not 
' . . . -w k n u r , u j w  d  i b  . l i n n , u o i * M i « t p « i M i j ; ; — • — - — 
Columbia, and In eo-partnerehip . 1 0 . Mr. 0 « i a . Something fcr the Ladiea about Color.; p o o p i n g 1 unheeiUUngly. 
revive t h . poblieatinn of ihe .it, i iaa 1 toCoa^*er;The Belrolbed Chl ldna ;Tlie Sara . ' . | Hon i . must 
K s v s n g s ; A Greek Cs<wi>st; Monthly Uncord r » T s e a ta point not wherein co.s i . ta the 
of Curnhl Hrants j Editor's Table; The t n e defect, aor aoggeet pnv aew mslhod, bol wa 
Sources af oar Xstiooal Strength ; Editor'. Easy . ">i"k it has boss prov«l lo demonetratiow thnt 
Chnir; Editor's Dfnwer; U t e n r r R e l i c t s ; The : the p r w t .yMem I. p n d a c l i r e ef lltUs, If 
Old World snd the Sew ; illuatrnl^ns . T w . ' sny good st sll, l l would aeeiu frata Ihe sction 
Pnths lu DfaJ iUestnt loaa; r u b i o n . f o r Sovfaa. : of the l^gMslnre, tbi. snbj«* la f r a . g b t with 
her. I d i # s a l l y . I h s y sen sgrae oe ao plan. Mr. 
Tucker, of Spertesburg, with t k . diwU.ra. l -
educe, snd n a l of a patriot and phHantbropfal 
tob^htwod 
tbat Ihsss whs sl^eel to hit plan will inlrodaco 
l i f a n U nnd ^ * b * U * ' " l k * • l ' P ~ ^ ' U « " " l ™ " U " L *« U "! dead oa Ibe 
I ittorc. ao that same practieel ratalle-may be en- , 0 . t t » I M : 
\• " Whilst 
aad hi . sltMisal Kingdom ; Slndsat Ufa I 
Tb« fin whieh w s briefly 
l ss t as haviag broken ont yeelerd.y moralsg sa 
the promises of Mr. Risgnoea, Meeting aire.I, 
•(•fakly cnugkt tbe c i t eas iv , eerrlage depository 
of Mr. L C'hspln. sdjoiuing, which, with a eon. 
aidereble portion of lUeootests , w s . rapidly eoa-
tamed. It then esteadsd to Ihs ad)ofalag brisk 
bonding nf Mr. Seifnooa, tke upper stories of 
which w t n sseupied by him ea s dweiliag. and 
below by Mr. Wat. Mehrtcaa aa a ssgsr More, 
whisk w s s .ntir.ty dealnyed. 
Tbt fir. thsn entsnd.d from the rear ef these 
building, nortk ward, tenthn. story twtskkoUd-
Ing, frosting « , Wsslwarth O r e l , owaed ky S. 
Moorj , !!», . I h . l e w e r story e f which v a e e a a - M a . s e k aasl B a h y l o . , Tke Opeaiiag of fke O, 
pivd by Mr. Ch.pin ae a blackaoailh s h . p . sad j gee Canal; Tke tfaee of B f a a l y ; Spanfah Polltfae 
Ike epper part by ssrersl familist, whisk wee • tad <*haa Perils. Oe-Publishri s t 1« Fulton 
partly coksatHd. . t r o « . S . w York, by LoossenSoorr A C o P r i n 
T b . briek bwilding to Ike w n l of IkH oeeopied » » _ l k o S r a u a n s a d Moekwosd foe U 
by M t t s n . 8 . and K. J t . OUbsrt at a enrriag. j J, 1 " — , 
depeaitory, w a . t b a d n t n y ^ , with s"poct i« of • U l a l . k P C i m R . 
a s roateuts. T h s f i n slto cntendod notbwurdly " u »"«• Ik . t et 
to l l x l l i t n e t , destroying . thraootiKy brick ; «»» « s a * tor- af Ike O t * n * M o . far thel 
d i n , b e l o n g i u l o u Z g e ^ ' W ' 
,h . . . about to be .OTpfad by M s s t n » . \ l f * - with ibe 
It. M. Gibers . Tbi. . . . i - a ~ d f a t e i , wra. a n o l W koy rfvho.n~ a g * a « « i . W W * . . . 
kt PeviOion Hotel, MHI far s loeg tamo Ike j T b o « a r an , . : 
d .ngcr to tkat extenaive atrueton w a iwuincnt . ! " The bey being la legal c n t e m p f a l i n . wKk 
Through A s indefatigable exertieae af Iks fira- | oat panala, aad exondiagly poor, the ooart ea-
rn, n, bewever, Ike hotel rncpwl with a daaaeged . . ( n e e d thai from the p e w r t y M the family, nnd 
kitelaeu. whieh wOl not p n w i Mr. BottsrtUU I tkopseeCar s h a n s t e r of tke csss. k 1 * H a A a t y 
m n i r t MOSTIILV 
Tha Xovember number of thia e lcel leat Amcri* j ^ - - i , | | M | | | j 
can work ia aleo aa oar teUe. wl lk Ita u a s l sap- g , , . ^ . , 
li rating l a U s of content 
The First Disoevsrlss 
the Wftap; | . n e l Potter ; Count Sledingk, Per i l *ln"lhL~Li!IrMfaeof'beeeveJ 
IX; Plarallly of World.; American W l n « T S t o r y j ^ ^ '* U l W " b " * " ' 
| Jt it high Han the U g W n l s r . af South Caro-
poee that every iadividnnl who posn 
m.nna, nnd who o u s ia -his family fat 
hundred dollars worth of good, per 
chould, inetesd of buying of bim s t rclaik go lo ! 
some city wholesl le establishment end purchase ; 
hie yesr's euppty— would be not in bit 
My to him wilh truth thnt h . ' 
hie uwu interest, by destroying tbe btuineae nf bia 
town nnd fining it to another ; end thnt his lit-
lleuees would re.ct n p « him In double (old by 
the deeresM of bi . p n p s r t y and bosineee ! S*s 
in tke c a e nbove inatanced, could Ibe Meckenie 
n y I k . u m . to I k . merchant—we any tkee let 
el l cltalst aupport each slber. s a d by m' 
j foe bid rtrttn n o t ; far, -of such i 
; U - v c n . " 
| In thie vi l legooa Saiturdey l l 
W . I d 
t o den y. 'S» 
to Aug. 'M 
to Jnn'y, t 5 
d o duly M 
m duly •»» 
' • d . l r 'M 
to OetV -te 
lodaa 'y . 'M 
•to dsns ' i t 
J o F.b'y, 'M 
. .SO t o den y. 'M 
. . d o to duly it 
.J* to Ja lr '6S 
John B MuiUon, LswUviHe tk F.b'y. U 
~ " todsn'y. 'Jt 
to Oet'r. ' U 
w 
.'.'.'lo Aprsl -Ji 
t o P ^ ' y . - l s 
to Oet'r. 'M 
tr Diet . to Feb'y. U 
to Jnn'v, -»4 
to Mef. 15 
l o Aug. '45 
> O u t . . t o dun'y. '54 
to dnn'y. t » 
ll ^ 
t o Mnr. ' t i 
. t o daly t a 
- l o Mar. 'St 
• to Oet'r 'M 
. to dsn'v. "»S 
. to dnn'y. ' t s 
.10 duns 'kt 
. l o Sept. '44 
. l o dsa'y. ' « 
•to F . b V U 
. l o Oel'r. *M 
.to Sept. '15 
. l o Her. t * 
.to Aug. -45 
• to Mnr. '55 
• to daly '4 t 
. to S e p t U t 
•to d e n V 'M 
- t o Sept. • '45 
. to Met '45 
. l o Aug. '45 
. l o M . y '44 
. t s Oct r. "4t 
. l o Ost'r. '4t 
. l o Oet'r. '44 
. to Soc'r. '55 
. . t o Sept. "44 
lo Msr. H , 
S:r.o.. 
Wm Pratt do 
D E Gallober, SandcttviUe,S. tda. 
H A Smith . . . d o 
(faml Me Daniel do 
W d l i » U o l h U w r j . j i l l . 
Jao I lay tTock. C haik * Ilia. 8." '61 Col. 11 Chafe........ .do 
SanO Raiaer. Gnthrieavilla 
M A Maore." McCoao.Utilla 
Thoaaaa t'adtey . . . 4 n 
E D Mobler. Glc lden' . O r o c . . . 
L F Toumina. GillUonvill. 
d l l Strut her. Buck Heed 
J u . d. Howie. Coder 8 h o . l a . . . . . 
G.n. 11 K Aik.n, WinMbor. 




'W M w3kJ?Vor»fi'li*'.' 
/ a o MeJ»aniel. 31U*. by a. 
£ B Wardiaw. Bcaafort.. 
Jno l*agaa, Miw., a. r. 
i day of Oetober. U 
i f a 
to « W r o y tl 
O n u . - l late number e f Blaek weod'a Ma^acina 
e«a>at*rms«l*borate article entitled **5panbh 
Polftie*jMid Cuben f e H K " It r e r k w . the e o a -
A A FACT WORTU UKKKMUHKINC. U t b u 
I aje of «,mriri»Uw. wh,n - Cure-all - akMiad. a 
; nwdieiae which hae etood the te«l -of aeirnUflo 
j investigation, and roeeirad tho. uaqeaUifled *p-
' |>ru«al of the medical (acuity, ia *on 
A bum's thia Distrirf. 
•nut > of three daye on the ?4tb «ltiroo. Dr. CHKRRY KXHRCTOBAST. w h k h has be«n re 
J. W. S c X i J i aged 87 year*. 1 moatha and 13 | co«me«d«d by aumbort ot tbe boat aad nioet e x -
d j y ^ U a e f a g n wife nad one eb iU tn 
, C'vee refief in C . . u e l » Cohk. Bronebiti., end dli 
n o w nanny aad snd a n Ihe cooaequknrae of e ^ eu.es of i h . lu.ga and tkront generally. It wi l l 
aingl. d w k ! By t h . d n t k nf lie. MeSani. a , be weU far nil In tmnr thia ia taind. during t b . in-
l . r ^ y joong wl f . ( n « „ . , - n - err iW, ) h - | 
b . « i bereaved e f k e r protector, kergnnrdinn. Ike | ^ u tkemral.M or fri.nda, d — r i p t i v . 
|wmphlela, to bo bed grntia nf Ike agenuT I'riee 
of each, only W Male per battle, or t i l bo t t l e , 
far | 1 to . 
atrsM/reoi a a srliefa ia tk. - O M k c r * ffnwM,' 
Afkeat, XW. 1,1853. 
" Our rMdara will bssr IsMimony Ikst w . k s v s 
vsr puffed . ! . ! . ! medicine ia aar column, j 
M departiag from aai ueual c u i u s in | t k i . 
I nf Ihi . nflietii 
i All*wi, . 
hi. h w . ba 
Op. 
a a . lteapetiai 
I h a three Gsauets( Cstuss snd Osaseqaaasn nf I " T ^ 7 , L r„l" , „ d i s ^ U . i P * j ' 
t b . Karniat War; Al U M ; W a t o r i H P I — ^ 1 T*", ^ , 
Worries •' KdiioW.l Votes • i'uhli.hsd kv t l p " * * ' hngitUture. with s ueWe Stele prVtc,. u g i „ , b a t l bare been . c o r e d o e ao 
PuMHi A Co. S tw-Tork ' h , a nwtudly, s ins . l b . year HIT. sppnpriatsd th^Hty tkat it wavbl tufilse te pey s f f t k e whale 
A ( X . K e w - T « k _ I M^OOO as a sanamoa ackool faad,aad for lbs ls .1 ef the debt, home aad faceiga, aad that a k.nd-
BLACKWOOD. I twn y n r , the fund kss be.u i a n r « s d lo flkOOO 
The Ostoliw jt umber of fifttfaaai I. oa aar TbU .am taoaamicnlly etpenJed would be nm-
tebl^ With tha fallowing lut sf articles ^ - t p e s . j ply sagtcieel u sdacste .11 ihe paor i s tbsState, 
u l s lon swung the S t e r a - P u t I I ; King Othe nnd yield nn hundred fold by w s y of sdasated 
lioaal benkraptey can eeane ly be .vo ld .d , poiate ' 
0*1 the impoeubility of reducing the army : lo'cd; aad Maay fanlillnbare beea deprived e f e 
anything like - f a t y , s h h « g b It It kept V « 
•a nanual euctef about H i n t m l l l l o u . terl iu*.! " * " • * » « "M ">dcd hie lebora. 
nnd then procecda to nlluds te tbs conditio* nf J l » ™ 
Cuba.' Something, s sys Ihs writer mast be deae 
quickly. A . thing, new etead, K uAnrd l o toil 
• bene. In t e tamo Ibe mosey far Ihe n e i t dlvl-
d foreign debt. He then _ ^ W | | , , „ i l t k U i j t , , , , M H ha iar 'awa family, hat have 
ling the gloomy or tl lcact; nppraprfate Ibe eaheclnlipn of onr Ilivins be~j1nfarmsd by latelli|reel_ pkylaeiana nnd re-
pnapMte nf Ik. S p a ^ s h ' l n a e . r y . 1 1 y s afao rrady, farm 
Klcmlly. B u l j X ^ t T O ^ t a 
3i«puu*ution of been pl«dMiiag far satas w m « w . 
n e . l d bt well to » . faom,^ssmtt of duty to aair read. 
« r W its s|*plisslisa. I b e - r 
m t i o a of this evil, thee, i» lh« atartisg psiat sa 
ths coa^am af refarm. Will tke Legielstan 
laager pestpone tke completion e f tkie goo.| 
work f Tha many and diversified Intcnata di-
verging trem thia point family .a l l . far Imaaedl-
eteectfaa. I I i s p a n m o n n t to nil other«t | |e<tn 
lhaa « a be h m g k l befare Ike Ugielalure. pro-
hibition or Ihe Maine Liqunr l a w net e i c e p t c d 
W e d . n e t wieh to be aadcratoad aa o^ec t iag to 
M a g ample }4 | | l la i t o l h t i f H t a l i a f h f a eetab- , , | 
: • « » . The naldcace ef A. Mewry, e e^ . ia Meet. J eaeordingty nppaiatsd d. A- Ifargn^ l i q . - h i . , faphtttel.l.b 
north nf Mr. 8e ig*e*^ wss g n n t l y s a - ' soanssl; a t terwnae d. A. lngti . and d. T. Cost, 
t i n p * l . , l h lbs d - n — f a n of the b f f * . Valantossad l l» i r . a ia bi . U h r f who 
viiU, dbio,wfaaee i ~ loodoeted t k . tcfal witk g n a t tkdl aad alnfalar 
Lh^faSTSr?'^^ 
•ay. ^ 5 X 1 * ^ ! ^  
Bmt: I s 
a* nwful death . 
alarmed bei mi 
unvrrlt » n l bcl-Tc . b e 
Cotopesy of PbileuaipHiu, only 
aafaly rcluec her fieott 
thoa hark aa rsesoa l o 
Called StatoMU the s t prrs.nl kna, nor l e aa l i -
cipete a g g n u i o n ar interfercMe on the part of 
say K.rupe.n power. Kclisrsd sf kee hcavieel 
entry apsa whieh Ihe 
•au to nut . ) Spate might aeea u d tatily fae-
t Iks leoaef tkat ebsri.hcd cofa*y, w h e n 
hoar ts y e think aot, the Bon nt u n a Cometh." 
In thl . Di.lrlst, e a Ihe l t tk nf Ostebvr, sfter 
aa lUaem sf t l . d a y t sf Typhoid fav.r. MW 
M . a a . a s i d. H o t , dnnghlgr of IdlHcton aad 
F r e e d . UiU, eged I t yeera. S b . I.s.l p r . f e ^ . d 
religion, end become a member ml l b . llaptfat 
Church t w o Jeer , befare her .teeth. Befare her 
itlaoM, ead daring lie faarfal'progn-. she w a . 
tlgnaBy Meet la being en sided l e fanVUh deer 
tkgagtd la aa tadibie prayer far her family aad 
- ' f r i e d . , a^d especially far Ihe Chunk af whieh 
a j aha waa a member. Afterwerde reeliaikg apaa 
of pride then nf profit, nad to . h o e s { tbe beoom sf her father, A e « s u quake nf her 
aha n a S , ' 1 bar. by r e a d i a e j to di^ her fareteele of Ihs > y . o f beaeea. 
ar Uter ! aad her a a n s t y that bar faisads w e a U 
* U fit the preparntioa . ( t h s sMtaa. W s d i p 
. fallow*ag far ika U« ia* toa , M i - . A 
bath if H be l r ~ . e l lboagh far from 
o f ] lagg Cnsafad l^dr 
analnoghts* The < dint. , Ih i dr.aa.aid'. 
.K—e, Ths dronk.rd'a 
i d , the dntnksrd*. j ell, 
s f tke atetrail v"oe'ained, j kuv« 
ling t k s invMlfa* et Wkitaey. will be rees< ved 
by our planter. 
raving anailliarv Jf • 
- H. a rultv. ! • « , , t e t i K return.! froth 
t i s h t b M g . wki lhtr he w j —uaebme t g * I * 
newly l u r e e i e * « t * t a * | n e . .mi tna l fa 
A l l d a h a a t a wiped from ker r e f a t g - l 
Sie. tarvow, mtfmiag, U n l d i s d fasm bar e y e s , 
Taatac iag^enr dceth, to ker . p p . t r 
Tha eiata'd )oy. of hcWenV e"r*«I J«ar: 
W ^ p not fakar" On-
gentt.ua, 
it I. an invnlaabfa mcdic ia . At seek 
ally coll lbs al leatlsa of our reader, l o 
i t tor aelr by RKUlY A WTI.IK, 
Se|it- I-M-t™ Cbmler. 8. C, 
ansMioai 
MANNING RIFLES. 
APPEAR a l roar asoal p a n d a groaad. Ia front af Ihe aaw O m n H o o f , a* Sat o r . 
~ " 11' b I n s t , s i Sa'atork. for l a t i n s . 
J. M. CHARLES, O. 9 . 
TZ 
Land for Sal*. 
i m far mis . a* easy terms, 
af r o * r Hundred aad S t a y 
- I Nortk East af Chaa. 
Ike Charlotte A 8 . 0 . 
s plantation o  F. 
lylag elevca mils 
/ immediate ly e a 
Smith , T a n . Out. 
aad IB u good . t e l a of a*t-
aaa is WM wooded - P e r -
'cHAMRKKS 
NO T I C F _ — T b e euhecribar haviag disposed of bis interest In the firm of J G. A C. B. Smith, would asuat aanasttly nt |*aal a l l 
FN E B A L T I M O R E B A C O N - i f a m . a a d S d r e . Feraale by 
O A I t BRAWLF.Y A ALKXANDBR. 
N°»hJ 
Ipcxi filitlln Ua Iao"rp"r«te tha 
! Charlotte T o i r j n p h Company. 
la Ibe Legislature at its 








"lut 'h . rltikU oo4M&Uk«aMo arid*..** 
sssassts&'ax&g 
ea tor If. b * . b**a a***pt*d aa • traih, for th* 
?."&T"*" -u "*fK" £?» 
i Ha i fa** 
j£3j& 
WILLIAMS. • • a Candidal . for ib« Offio. a 
Sheriff, »t lb* *B*ulng ekct ion. 
M A N Y VOTEllS 
M r T h . fri*ode of ROBERT X. PAGAN. 
E.J . , respectfully u u m f w him u • Candi-
date for the Office of S t o r i f rt Cbralar District. 
_ _ t n « K t J A R 
L. HINKLE. E*q., u n Cnndidst* for lh« OMot 
.1 Shari f e f Cheater Dktriol, a l tbe next elco-
•ion F e b 9 . 
Are M t h o r i w l to ftfteiono«e JOHIS 
T . CASTER, ee e Candidate for Ike office of 
T u Collector for Che i ter District, >1 tb* c n . u -
ine election. Sept . 14-tf 
O f - W e ere autborked to announce Mr. 
JESSE L PARISH, e i n Cnndldat* lor the 
office of T u Collector, for Ch**t*r District, el 
fa»-We ere authoriied to anaoene* J A S . A . 
T I I 0 M A 8 , E*q-,«. *C*ndidni* f -r T u - C e l l e c -
tor at the *n>oing e leat io . . 
Jaa. 9 1 H 
GEORGE W. C U R T I S a . a Candidate for t h e 
Ol lec ef T u t Celleetor, for Cheeter Dialrict, e t 
the next election, Dee. N — 5 1 
F P I C E H O U H R . — T h e Colombia t 
Ul hereafter be clnrad et 10 o'oloek. I 
YorkrUl* mail. aUfl o'ch 
OF.' 
the Chariot 
in lb* area] 
J. I t ALLEN, P. M. 
CALHOUN GUARDS. 
f p i l K regular parade-of t h U Company it oi 
1 dered lo l ake pl .ce , In front e f the Tbei 
ttature. will call at Elliott K 
nd procure their onlftirma 
By order of Cap). M a u . 
gleet. In I 
REPORT OF THE 
Anton n*».t V (kmtikrintn if M Ch*» Dttrla, fall IVm, 
T, Ifa flUereW. Mf " C*?" ** T"*> >"< 
C M S 8 S 8 K a S A H D A R U . 
"DAVEGA & DEGKAFFENREII^ 
U ( leere ' . r e . l t k f n i M 
. HH 
r par " e e l ea the Ueseral T . . ef the UfcuM, of whi.li far* Headred 
D. 0 . I T I W O S . Chairman. 
I 4 Commiuwim <f Jtamd, fyr Dr. W. X . S t i f f . Trmurn. (a Arayd IHi* A a * * * Ba 
Ckmtr, Dtrul, taM.Tfm, ! 
Oet'r. M. To b*l*a«e la heade ef Tree-
• O H * O r T B M P K H A K C K , 
A P.M. 
CIIKVTKR MWIK, NO. IB. 
K e n t». By Oaeh 
Ore* Bridge 
Eli*. Eerie, 
Rocky Creek ead Pkhe l l 
UriJsB# 
By « » h P»id D . . W G. An-
Tbarrt.y n 
wee ' »*• 
) w l 
L a o. P. 
LAFAYETTE LODGE, NO. *. 
T i l l regular I 
. . . Uondee 
n ft 
M lyytia. , 
Kw y Krenlnc. at 7 o'eloca. 
T H E ftiokraemi if t W . I X . l e U . « l | | T J M M C C W L L Y J i h n t t « M r > « M M M n e « d the p e W x I . (MMIOI. tkM t h e ; k m J — 
k« IMM • a Tueedey e i e e l • » et o k M raeelrol thetr | M ef 
m fflffli) WKBB MM 
cuMswriNu I.N CART, A* rouowi 
Plain and Pl«ar#d BUok Silks : Plain, PUund and Plaid Colored 
Siika; Frtnch PlaldMll Wool; Raw Silk PUlds; 
Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 
Blaok Bombaiines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES; 
SWISS AND JACONET TRIHHIN08; THHKAD LA0E8 AIIP BPQmOS. 
bONNET AND NECK SUB0M8! KID OLOTI5 AND OADNTlXWi 
D R . 8 . E . B A B O O C K , 
I X be too ad at the Howertcci Ha 
ell b o o m during the day ead 
dcreoa. for LartWrend Work 
oe Oeder S t i e l Brtd*. 
l>. th By <~h l»>d 'or | e l U l q 
Annuel Report* of l » n * '»>, 
By Comoueeion Oo » ! « » »1 
K«e i«« l I I W 
By Comaieeioe on 11153 eO 
' peM eCl a n 
| Oct r. »«. By beleee la kaad 
y g g w 
W i t E- KELSEY, Treeeerer. 
Attention, Battalion! 
THE Keetera Battel .•«. M t h Kejiment S . C- Mifilla, ie b a n k r ordered to parade at 
T i n e n ' P U Field, oo Saurdey , the HMhdey 
C e t r i I k m e oa ihi 
day preViooe for drill end iueiruction. 
By order of Col. H l M K ' * 
NOT. 0-3t T . J. DUNOVAhT, Major. 
the Eaitcrn 
8 C Al .wi l l 
Rich Hill, oa the I t tb . p n o i n w , a l 
A. M. T h e coiataieeion.d aad 
Adminiitrator's Sale. 
BY elrtaa o f an order free, the Coort of Coart of Ordinary, Ike uud.relined wll> eipoee to Mle at puhlo nutory, al the Court 
lloare, i * the l - . t Mon.ler In December, all 
the t w t o n e l eteeM of WilUutt U. Rolwrte. 
deo'd .annaleilni of i 
f i . . (1-U M'» DneMe-a 
/.( H>;;r, "X. • 
erore i 
tha baltdlag of a l l n r o h »t 
Bandy Rlrer Aoedemy, l e a mllee horn Cbeetrr 
C. H. T h e dlmeoeloae aad draft of the eaoie 
ean be eeca at the etora of Meeere Harden 4t 
MoCully. All o m m o i t l e a t l o M ehould be di-
r e c t ^ fo ' HARDEN fc MeCLI.LY. 
Nor . 0-«t Cheeter. C. H, 
BOOTS AND 8H0SB FOR CASH 
W. & WOOD, 
«4«VyACTftRR or Alio OKAlelR IK 
Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
So. fir* door Mor Or 
Mark J?at the 0>r*erformrr4j ort.wpied 
hy*G. JK Thomj*m>H «t CV, 
H 
Head-Quarters, 
»7th Rejf t. 8 . C. M...OCI. M , 1834. 
PURSUANT to aa order froee Col. Rlre>, the Cmnpe 
BeUelioa of the t7^h Re ? i 
p a n d a 
10 rfcfc _ „ ... -
Bon cnmmieeione.1 i d h e n "Will v e a m b l a the 
day prevrnu- for drill end iaetraotluo. 
JOHN R CULP, U'i". 
A. C . PMii i i . &r>U,rJ. < * - « 
China, Glass and Earthenware. 
H. E. N I C H O L S , 
U l A u d e r d * * ifreef, eert to C t e i u n l e i Seek* 
C O L U M B I A . B . C . 
HA S juet rerolved a htrce and well eehe led aeeortment o f CHINA. C L A M A N D 
E A R T H E N W A R E . A l » . f W U flrrtlunio and 
n i w l Tin Win, fJ'U ami Matotti»i frtuu 
Letting 0lamai Un«, Ffa d aad CnJ—i 
Ltmfi. Aleu, .Vrir SI fit if Satar Oil Lorn/M, «!> 
A great rerlety of llnm/amlaAiaf MrtUm, 
al l for ante whnleeele or retell, ee law » they 
ean ha pr«"rvd Iroat any other p(aea. 
Hoode parked In e eupertof mennot fur arary 
p a r t u f i h a ooaatry. 
H K. N ICt 1 0 1 A 
Nor. O-IOt Columbia. H. C. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Tiotau R. Gllmore, el al. I 
. . . i j l l l l for TarlUlun. 
F.dward WuUry, at >1. ) 
r > Y order af the Conn ef Equity In llile eaee. 
I J tlie Cnminlialonar will eipoee to puUla eale 
el Cheeter Court Hum*, on lk« l i t Mi>mlny In 
Deo ember n e i t , Hie p l u n i l o B or tract of U a d 
b e l o a f l a i t<> Ike ova te a( l ira. Mary Giloiore, 
deceased, ooaldltiinf one hundred aad •O' . e ty . 
two aerea, ehawad la Cheeter 0 lei riot, on t h a 
wet ere of Roeky t.'t-ek. and bouaded by laada 
uf Dr. Joint T . Walker, W. T. U l U ~ r e , Jauioe 
Atkioeon and U e w ( e Keenen. 
T a a a e or S u e : - C e e h eadkleat la pay lb* 
ooela of apitt. the balance on e credit of e a e and 
two yeere, with iatere*t from tha day of eele, 
the purchaecr Kiria | bond, with at leaal two 
approred euretiea lo ercara tha payraaat of 
t h e pureheae (aoaar. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, s . *. «. B. 
^atw-re . O f f . N o r . ». 
An Ordinance 
Te malt and W >« good repair l i t i n 
3 bent tf Cktaer. 
Ie it orMimtd. by I h e lateaila..t and War-
deaauf the T o w n of Cheeter iu Council 
eeinUed, aad by authority of the 
all peraoa. owning a lot or Iota in 
Cbaeter, ahaU make end keep in 
aide walke in front of eaid lot oe hi 
tera a large and well .e lected 
of all deacription. ol good* 
ad in a £ h o e Store, cooaiatiag 
ot Nagra'e peg and Nailed Brngeoa. Stiioh 
Down*, ' loiwe Sc.>anUShore. >11 c laaee . which 
ar - offered hy the oaae. dozen or single pair, 
at tha lowest ( g u m s Caen. 
ALSO. 
Ladled I n * Bl'k and Col d Gailrra. Ladle.' Kid 
aad; Mcnooa Walking Shoe* a i J KB, p e n . froai 
t h * Hoar* o l J. Mile* & Son. Philadelphia. 
•" - ,:.-W4LSU. 
Ceata• Fin* Calf Dreee Puipp and Stitched 
Boot*, e f h l e o w a a a n a f a c t u r e which a 
fared ea a bo re. 
' N. B. T h e Maimfaelai ing Department la 
aader tha *aptriatead*ae* of en expeTiciK. 
workman, and all work iotruuod to hi* ca 
warrentad to glraeatieJacUoo. 
W , 8 . WOOD. I M Riclmrdepa rt. 
fait door bekiw th* Market. 
Oat. H 43 tf 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
HAVING dM*rarinad to e h . i r e aiy bnel. n***, I o f f « lor rale my P t u m i o n Icing 
la ta* . Indian Land, aiah milra *Het of Yerk-
etlle. oa tha Landtford Rued, enihracinr al>mt 
<IOU)On« Thourand and Fifteen Acrra, woich 
u well adapted to the culture of Cotton aral 
aawll grain. Thera are abont Joo aora* i a -
h lgh Kate o f aoli itatjon. The impraremen 
eonaW a a faI* D w . U i a g Honea, a n d all rt-
neaa l n t k a i l d i n n with A n a N w r o Hooee* 
StaUra. Oia H«ia* and Serew. TVara • . ! » 
a l a . BlatkaaliJi S b c p ; an * l e ( M i etaad for 
ineea. The plaae i* wi l l waured. baring 
• t a * W R L L S . b r a 4 d e e . M U . l w of Spr ings 
NO T I C E . - A l l paraoaa hariag eUi again at Uie aetata of Robert Millar a 
Uarid H. Millar, a n requrated tonraeaat t 
rame prupcrly a t u a t e d lo either o f the aad. 
j jgned , an or before the Iret of January na 
Aleu, all pereoot iadfbted to either of a 
ealatea will make p a f t i e a t la th* under. irr 
ea r before the time atated. 
G. W . MILLER, 
R. L MILLER. 
Nor . O Jt Adm r. 
N" O T I C E ^ - A I I p*raa* "h.TTmg^elai . againat tha aetate of Mary Cdaeors, dee d , 
are recoeeted to wader them in pr 
tretad. haraadiately; aad thoae who • 
ml l o t h * a d d ratal. 
ediate payme 
Gil .MORE. Adae'r. 
« t £ c eautteaf Prraloa Worthy 
ie hereby g iren that tha eaaM 
I lo l l im oa Tbnrwlay. 2Srd Nat , 
ration ba than laada. ^ 
H e D A N I E U Ordinary. 
SO U T H C A R O L I N A Diar. K ttr Crartr f OrAaere.—Juha M e C * » 
ncU, b n n a , th.a day applied l o ara for letter, 
of admtoiatntllon ..n the e«ate «S Waahingtoa 
McNeill , daa'd.: Noiiee la hereby r ireo that 
the raai* will be giaatad lo him on T h a n d a y , 
Norambrr U r d , if n o wall founded o h i « * i i 
•. I s M c D A N i E l , 
C O U T H C A R O L I N A . — C m m a 
O In (Ac Coarf of Orde 
jaaafttt, 2TL2T5 
e'e : N*be* I* hereby giraa that tbe eame 
U be granted to b i n oo Theiaday, Nor. 23rd, 
no welMoonded obieo i io . be tha a made. 
I. MeDANIKL, Ordinary. 
EFES^SHB 
be then ma le. • 
Hor. 1 2 t > J . M o D A N l E U Ordinary 
'""m. 
• Ih i . day appfVed Ie me Ca* lettraa af 
m a d - . -V > * 1 / M . D * X I K L 
Commissioners 
B. Caatl**, et al 
Cnckrell. 
If order of I he Cenrt of Ea 
STAPLE ds DOMESTIC GOODS; 
READY-MADE CLOTHING; 
A BKAlrrtPCL AVtOBT^ILXT O f ALL STYLES. 
. N D S H O E S , H A T S A f 
Drills and Medicines, fee. 
s who wiab Cheap Good*. 
;or C « h . and we nro detem 
DAVF.C 1 I DtGR.IFFEMF.IB, 
I h i l i t i i t i r t i . 
LAW NOTIOB 
HEMPHILL 4 GASTON, 
w n i i m t r u w 
• •Mil 
O r m k *tCWel*r 1—U>.r lU» Hank. 
l u n t l l i t l l a i l l . I L C u i n t 
Ja* l » * i j 
 Ai rtrtn. .VW M -T  *  LES. 
OOTS A ,  ND CAPS, 
„ 
•al l parttaolar attention t* tboac  i  e  od", ae 
Nortbera a iarkeu -otircly (or aa , - * ~ 
all and ran-' ' 
Shady Rirer. 
taining aixly-lee and three-fourth a 
* " o f tha ' " " " 
d e e d , Cephne 
knowa a* tha home traol. Oaa tract. Pi t t B.. 
cnnUinine ei thty-fonr aerea branded by landa 
af NlcholaaCotrm, Jaa. Hedtepetbnnd Francis 
Land known ae t i n Wright Iraot. Oae tract. 
P lat C, containing one handred and thraeaerea, 
T . ,hownded by laad. ol Cant. T. Hollar. Jamee 
1 „ , : CoekeeK. Sarah F a n t m d M . Weir. T h e - m t h 
weeietn pert *f a tract known *a the A l t o n 
tract. Alao. on* m e t . Plat P . enn'aininn 
eirhty-one a c r e , hounded b r laada of Capr. T. 
pabtic etraeteof - i d towa, wbea in"'.'"}.* \ 
" a ' ^ " - T o - o . C o a n . i l i l ^ 1 a d e e m e d ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J i ^ n ^ d e f , . , 
ereara^, a n d t h e - W C o o r a i l rtmll o r t « . n d , h „ t t p r r m o f . t h . 
y _ . on a r red It of nne. two nad three y e a r * with tberool a n Uie manner g , L . «—» j . . ( • » 
> ba deaijaaied and rega . 
be I own Loanoil; and lor dclaelt or 
i make and keep in good repair each 
aide walk., aad keep in repair e . - h aide wa lk . 
a* are alraady mad*, th* n M Conneil ebaU 
pot in repair, 
B E N N E T T , I f lNKLK A PKOBN, beg la announce ta the oitiiaaa af , 
Cheater and York, and the aurronoding ooantrr . that t l ley haVo furarad 
* - purpose 
interwt from the fcwt d*y of Jonoarjr, 1*45. 
Tfco purch*n«»r 
or bonds, willi two or 
a mortgage o l the p n 
cbara money. The p m h i r a r . 
aad reqaire the owner to fny . 
. lei ting . 
fee waking or keeping io good repair 
walke, ehaTl oaae* Ibe male lo b* ad-
it tb* Coart Hunee door, for an* we*k. 
tanner nf eonwraetion deaciibed, and 
r .hall be rt^ulrad ta pay fur the eame. 
Com're. Office, Oct. I I 
Commissioner's Sale. 
WUllam MeMillaa, et a l . ) 
ra. > BUI b r PartMon. . 
Area McMillan, r t . I . ) 
BY order of the Omrl of Kakiiy la'lhia eara, the Comiiiieeioner will eapoee lo pahlio 
rale at Chratcr Court Umuo. oa tha flrel Mon-
day la No.emb*r ae i l . th* plantation nr tr**l 
•Ml at defeult of payment. Mil .hell forth*lib ! ol land belonging 10 the eetate of Jam*. W. 
be brought atali . i t .uch peraoa, If aader Iwanta MeMlUsn, doeea«rd rnolalnlag nne hundred 
dollars Utfora a > i . giatr. ie, and over thai m ' and ninety aeraa. eltuated In CkaMcr Diet riot. 
In lh* Court of CuMunea Ilea*. All Ordinnnee. ; an the watarawT T I n W . Creak, and bounded 
renutnanl la thin be and are hereby repealed. ' by land* nf William MoMlltan, John MoK.J. 
Done and nt i i fad In Cornell under Ihe enrpo- den, Andrew Cneeet and William Stargl*. 
T » N . or 9*Lt : Cash eulllelcnt I* pay tbe 
*>p*i»ei of t b h t a l l ; tha remainder on a credit 
M Tow*, Ik* Mtetttli day a f f i u -
r*mb*r, A. II., I«M. 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, Inlmhnl. 
R . EKLIUTT, C M . N o r . 9 - 1 1 
ESTATE S&LE. 
14 l a i n tad I 
mil of Oorn, he. 
punuanra 
;'|IUI'.UH1 
of tha will 14 Henry 
will b* sold on Iho lHili 
day* following, Ilia whol* K 
Henry T. Meeeey, e a u U U n g of akaal Ml Hktlj 
aad ralaabl* n*grora—amoag lh* eoniber In a 
geod Blackemith, a aook. **em«r*ek eom* 
Ukely yoaag rellowa, Hoy. and ( ir i s - a l i o .hoot 
14 Mule , and H o n * . ; I paTr Bay C a r r i e s , 
jmung and wall M l ; a targ* etoek *f 
«:ja" 
ela of Com. a qaaaiity o f Fodder. Shocks, Hay, 
CaUoa Bead, and meay o ib ir ertlclee. 
Alto, U>»Treat of Lend opoe which th* raid 
and the Catawba Rirer, about MO 
and moeily fat *uliiratK.n eoaw reeen-ly clrar-
ed, a boot looaore* i* choice Rl ier Bmbxae, the 
belaaeo in wood* nnd good Cotton Land*. On 
Ui* pUe* i t a good dwell ing. Gin Hooee and 
Screw, and ailnecoerary out-building*. 
T u n a : — F o r the porMmel Eelale a c r ^ n 
of I t raoolha. noie aad tera good -oret ies wi th 
inwrrat annually. Far lira Lead " ' 
one. twa ahd 1 yeare, with iniorra 
bond aad good rarely • 
T h e ml* will take . 
IIS*, and coat ing* Iron day to d a n a n a l the 
w M * i* diepoeed ol, on ike Rirer Roed from 
Charlotte to Camden, abwat I railee Karth a f 
Careton « r MeCleaabaa'e Kerry, a a d S milra 
Soath of Bell Air. 
L. H. M A S S E Y , ( . . . . 
W . J . - C U R E I O N , f Adnfr*. 
No*. • 44 i t 
(ffice S. A U. R. R. Company, 
l o t . 1 0 , 1 1 * 4 . 
o f n a * , 
lb* day of u l * ; ta* pamoate m 
cording In biw, 
M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, 
Cnai'r* fMloe. Oct, 13 
to Farmers. 
A u> 
t V to i 
with Inlereel fhmi 





i uperatloa oa the Irtt of MI 
If F . II. A J . W. K I U J A N 
Can "and Settle! 
knowing lb*meelrr* Indebted 
hrward aad 
mi. mach prrarad lor meaty 
would moat earnestly urge i tompllaa** 
lb* abora, ra it m a ; w e e w e t . 
Nor. 1 i f E D W A R D MoCVSKER 
Splendid Lands for Sale! 
THOSE dra ina* *f bayi a . will bring frara eign 
poand . of aotum 
d ^ t a M u l U . . 
through It, wall-watered j well iraprmed. a 
pneraaeing all tba ae 'aral f.cilitiae h r farraii 
are reqawrad in c 
Cheeter C. H. T h e 
north ef tba Coart-Hoatt, . 
lilies, to suit the purchaser, aad a l tbe "l 
OS! PIANOS 11 PIANOS!! 
m 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
hweed at tbe moei celebrated maanbs lor i e s *t the Narth, auJ *ele<rted,*ilh great catc b . 
P l D . N , who is aa eiperiencod performer. Their s leek now eoneieta o f tuperinr laatrameal-
the eetablithinenfiKof Stoddard, and H a licit and Cumatnn; and they h a r e j o s t ordered am 
rroei .e in a few day . from the calebratrd manufactory of Bcurdman A Gray, a lot uf thoii 
popular inslrutocnts wl tbTbe * 
DOLCE C0MPAN& ATTACHMENT. 
T h e y wjll alen keep on b a n d Ptsttoa W h ' other well kna 
ranted lo bo nf ih* beet tone nnd Iniah. and made of the bee 
liberal credit at theahorteel pneeiblu advaaoc on New York | 
They hare *.taWiahed Ih-pota. a l t h e shop furmerlr oaoa. 
aking eete blieh meat, la Cberterrille; at I b e . tore of Mcsert H.okle Ic McCully, at Bararai 
II*: and t t t i n Jtwclry more M Mneee. J. N. U w i * It Cm, Y.wk.'ile, where t h a n in w a a t . 
good luetromeottarrreepect fa l l f in . i iad to cal l and examine Uwir^msk. -
B E N N E T T , 1 I 1 N K I . E It P E D E N . 
Cbetter. Jan* 8 22 - S a t 
ra® ST MI, 
I L E 8 A L E AND K E T A11.. 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English k American Chemicalsr of all kinds. 
Perfumery, I l lu l r fXU, Palnl ttrtmli*., 
Fancy Artlrl**, I lair PreparatWi. Inr b-erntl- Pa lm, ahd Oi l . , 
- ' - • - - = r - - - - > b i l M h 
WladuW t l l a n . *»*ry . l i e , 
MIUILSUI1TI1 ViTCiEi 
CtOfKMa/ ram.) - « . r . i , JkKKLKX 
. / H, lu..i Jr Kat^ ITeer, 
J f e ' l e e l /e./r..«<..J<, it.htn.f e a d 
J W ' « * . f f a - i r . i r . . 
ooaniss iow siEaoSAHTS, 
»o. io, rontn u m i . 
t n U U M T O S . 8. c . 
Aag. I» . . 5 3 l y 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D«. J. T. WALKER 
CD inform t h e c i t i z e n , o 
C h e s t e r and .nrroundiag DUtrate . 
h e w i l l b« found at M c A l W e 
Hotel , on crerv Monday, ami all public dare ; 
where b a r n e y be Consulted aa' h i s ivofceaioc. 
. N . B. Meflodai l iauiraci icabletorideibruugi i 
t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p o r a u o n . c a t , be b « U e i per 
formed . t h i s room*. 
N. B . ' l l e would c n m e . t l y s tk o f ell peaanne 
mdebted to bim thai they tvouhl obl ige bin., 
by a**tt l tm*at of t l i e i rduee . ae bio aaeeaaitire 
ab* dutely'require lnin tomaLe coOtctioi.*. 
J . ly i s s a - t r 
. iKMtt e w t u s K , i . M n t - o A t t x r . 
EWBANK& GANTT, 
D l B B r r i a p o H T r . i t . o r 
H A W W A R g , O U T t t R V , D U N S , «.c-
s o . t a x 
April SO 
C/ / . l ,Vt / ;>T».V, 
RANKIN. 
Fancy Hoap. , 
To i l e t » 
Wts l i lng So* p . , 
E i i r t r l . nf all kind.. 
Hair, N t l l . Tooth and F le .h 
Ilrusbra, 
H a # Dyel , 
Hair PoMad*., 




• C p m a O i l . 
Hplrlt. rurpantln. , 
liaarad (Ml. 
Varo l .be . , 
RH.II.*., every kind. 
W i n * and Brandy, e i l r a pu-
rity fur Medical parpoe** 
only, 
PI IJ.IA VI ft: CO., 
ho/nrlert ami H'J. 'W/c Dtil*,-*/,, 
FORE ION AITO DOHESTIO 
Staple and Panc7 Dry Goods, 
fltK IT I M V M t M I T K R i r r . 
(JViSI l l a m . n e Sept . IV.IM U l j l l r a l i a g t U > 
ciUKLHSto.v, -a. c, 
J l t n n i a I y 
tt'AKDLAW, W A L U I:II * l i t u n a i i n ; 
Cottcn Faotors 
C O P I R f I S S I O N K E R C H A T J T S , 
S O U T H A 1 H S T I C WHARF, 
w . i . t i i n i s , I f.'Larleeten. b . C . 
Pkjllliant i 
„ l M M a U r e . i l 
U .aw*/ led rilk rwrr A n W JiutrumcnU tad Medicnl iVmluJuf Coal. • ' « » f -r " W « « W " f * « and estaldieh . , i * . | 
T o g e t h w With Mery . H i d . In tlm P N , .nd F . « , « - * . | ^ g f t t 
All o f whl*h «re warranted of lb* mint pure and gnaulit* Mnd* t f j h a f.ubl(d will tot lake hem Cbureb—ilir.-e m i l e . 
Into ootudderatWn that w * dmol* nar a U t W • i m f e * to th* Prwg OiMlilM».,a»d t f c o f w o are I J heeler, J* ly_ l3 , j# , 
O T I C i : . - Aw.U-ation wi l l be a.ad» i" 
Mauliig ItraAm nf Hie l m . i 4 . t o i e f . t 
tnd • I U . I I - . . " i J L j f u c * M « » ' t • . 
r. H, J. M a B o a a i o , a praailaal Aaotlraaary. will to foand *oaeJa»ijy rt 1 i i , . ' ft, d S ^ i u T * } * * * " • 
r A c * n t ( n r a l l tbe rir iaa* pnpaUr P a u n l M«Jic .nc k adrartraed in lh« diffrrewt netrapa- : " * L ' T J l f l T ; " ' *' ," ' .*J*j"; 'e .way 
rfltnta.* aadCalUd UtaK. , REEDY fa WVUU^ j 
I„. i i ^ dcbtdH in lb* R 
prepared to tart t t o . trengib and purity of MafallBW. they W o t # * Jo puMiara a r t l « l « n o t ' C , 
i a l y cheap, hat af Naraiur quality. Many me.li.nnal enmpmiada wbleli fan. Imhle l.i Injury or | A 
deterioration b a m age, will to p-opared at ehorl i n w r r a t la w i ^ i e a t qnani l t l e . lo meet th , 
A pill SO 
Strath OirollaiOhoitor Dlilrtct. 
Brawley dt Aleiander j 
DB aocumm,elating. 
W. T UILMORE, 
JONESVILLE, Oc . I 
U S|ock bolder* of Ihi* campany. <aooeaa*d 
a l Uaiearilie, aa lhaSth .t Augamlaet . Idaem 
it my daty l o appoint, a>d do hereby aoaaiaalt 
aad appaiat lh* following emu l a m e s to t — a d 
the appreaehiag t imioa of t t o Leguialere e f 
Careen. Ttoaraa B. J « r r . Col. K . J .Caga , Dr! 
Ljlea, M*j. Tbaaiaa M. Lyte*, M<£ J. Y. Uiha, 
Bar. James S tya . Maj John Streble, Dr. Jaa. 
McK.Gajre, Mty. Robart Botce , Cepi. Ttorara 
Bowkoc, Br. Win. K. Sara. 6 a t J u w t fafa 
te. * r a t m . J**»pb W . Tacker, K*q . 
Jam** Y. Trimrnier. Eaq. Can B. F. G a t M 
Mm Oo.an Mi lk . M . j ' T B. D a r i a 
Coariderlae tbe eery great impoctaaee e f tb* 
•aierpnra which oar ooa .ea t loa h a d la r i r o , 
aad ai'oa which thl* action j . predicated a 
Administrator's Sale. 
• i i th day *f Oaamator aeai , at I t o p t a a u t 
l a e d . e o 
Horeas Mala*, Cm*a, Haa*. 
Cora, r odder, "Horamtold aad 
N*» #-tf ^ 
C P E C I A L N O T I C E . - 1 woald r 
O lol ly ar t all who are Indebred to 
come fbrwkrd and. make payarant. 
eil papare nrer l treaty dollere will be planed in 
« Kwyee'e heads for collection. Noeemtty 
drirra m* to ibie n a n * , aad I tope my fr iend. 
• ••••71 
ration might be trrrod: I t » Uiemfare onlcrad, 
, that t t o ertd Defcodant do appear and plead ta 
: Uie raid Declaration, on or before lira t u b day 
of September, which will ba in i k e y e e r o f oar 
Lord one thousand eight bondrrd and »flT-»re. 
otherwise t e a t endalao late judgment will then 
to giren nod twirrded sgattml him. 
• WM H. A N D E H S O f l . c c r. 
Clerk". OStae, Sept. ffl SO-ly 
South Oirolta*.—Chutor Diftrlcti 
N . R Eare* j 
Wm. M. Calk cart ' 
wi l l beerkan a a t a me. 
WM. M. McDON.VLD. 
A New Article. 
T M K aabecritor* tow for eale i t o R n i t -
A o t a a t or M . f . i u c C a u a o s a . draigaed 
for t t o pockrt. whlah ha* be*a recaatly i o e a a t . 
I at ta be .eryfdurabla: and. 
into general 
aad ta ra.ootmtrwetad • 
** by na aa* array oaa o a Bare immtdlalt 
•caret la t t o . Calendar ctf . a y meptfc ia a*«ry 
year of t t o preeeal era lUO, it mast b e e f great 
Cavalry 
HEAD QCARTKK-t. 
. Oat. t l , IBM. 
HEGIUKST.1L ORDER HO. 
^ R E G I M E N T A L t * 
a ihi l a i I with tha mawagaraaat ul 
4 (orthw.th u a a m i A l a t t o I faadQaar-
WHEREAS. day rt SeptmOber. IM* 
S6KS *" • h a ( a t ii k raid) 
AH f \ r 
h*rrib*rti lbw hv noie i 
MMOni are rfptct ird to make ^t i imncnt It 
for* ti l* fan <Uy nf January neat He It t m 
ioua ta arr .ng- . l i i s bnaneei l.y t U l lima, aa 
" l i m g " iadulgeaee. 
" " IlrtTE X*pt M f a i r , 
NGTICE. 
tb* resWeace of Ibe lata llenjainin 
South Oirollaa.—Ohcitw District, 
u r o t c o a v o a n k J i 
Amot W. Ortr.ro* I 
« . J AltadMcnl. 
John M. Hull. ) 
V V ' K B K A S . tb* Plal.itilTdid on t l u CIKJ.T U Y penDietina of Ja,r.ea M.Dai t l I, F „ 
* T nf ApriL fa* hi* declaration agai ia l t i e i J ( ' • -
Defendant, wl .o ( i t ir Mid; k ab.ant from at.d tm** I 
without I t o l iBi taul thin State ,and h a . neither | net 
wife tf.tr a t t m n e y kaowa within the • 
o p m w l i c a * copy of the n iddee lara t loo raigbt t raid draeatad, S m s U i i n g id two Very l ikely 
lie serrcd: ll l* therefor* nrderodi t h s t t h e ' Horses, Cuw. Ilegs, Buggy s n i 
•aid defendaat do appear and plead in iho eaid ' I'aroeaa. Coibm ia ine B-Id.. Household sod 
declaration, o a or before tbe eerenth dey ol i KItcb*aFora i ture ,audolh irar t i c l e s to*ted» i i s 
ApriL which will to ia th* year of our l-ord , to menlion. 
on* thoasaud eight hundred tnd l l t y . B i e Tbh>|AsaiUmn wLlrenh said dectateJ heed 
olherwrtn Ittal and abaolote j u d g m a a l w i l l . " i l l he rented i w l » 5 i : A l « s the Negri .- , 
tbda lie g iran arid .Warded s g s i n . t him. , tbatsaid deetOfaji had hirc.1 will I e hired onlil 
JAS. McDA.NIEL, c. c . r. t t o JSth o r f t e c m n h e , neat. T v f t n s m a . l o 
C l e r k s Office, April IJ 15 - ly known on d f l f o f tn'a. 
1 • • t — - — i — ] N. B. .Ml p». . , .n. hat ing claims sgaiasf raid 
S o o t h O a r o l l a i . — C h o s t a r D i s t r i c t d « * * " - d w i i f y e a a * hapd ihem in. tawioBx 
, s t les ted wit tun tbe <late pres.-nbed by law. 
I* THS c o a a n a r u i t , A 1 ^ p . r ~ ^ i n d e b t e d to u i d dec-me-l wi l l 
I |Jci*e •CIS If t t o t t » * b r Nolo of otharwtaa. 
- I 1 W . W-. JORDAN. 
M > U limit. 
I T r B E R E A S , t t o 
* ? da« o f March 
. g a i n * tha defendan 
froaTaad without the limit* of t h i i ' w a t * . j ' * «• Mprered cmfoamre t t o g o M . n T t t o !st« 
baa a either wife aor attorney knowa within V * . ? ' V 5, * "maistin^ priori, 
ome. apaa whom a copy of i t o raid dertar- clpally. of nil c<. . l s usually kept hy aootftry 
might to • * * • ( < : l l i* i torefore otdared. mercbaott. until Torad.y . t t o 1 l ib of N o . r. 
t t o raid DMrnidaat do npuear and plead ; aagt. oa whrah d a y to w,« rmnmenea and offer 
ion. im or M u r e t t o twenty -1" " ' " 
wi l l ha m tb* year 
Goods at Cost. 
T h * t u b K n t o r n i t i t f lrr . t C" for CuJi. 
t t o ram*, apaa whom a copy o t tba raid da . 
dnrntioil nftcbi to rar*mf: It Is t fcreter* o.-
dered. that t t o K i d Defeod.nl do eppear aad 
rtnd M tha raid dmd.rerirai, a a at before i t o 
f t u T day Of S e p m m w , wbieb will h e m t t o ! 
wmu rt aar Lord a a * itoarand eiaht hundred 
Jnd I f t r - l r a , otberwira Snsl nad sterfute jud«-
nrant wM lh*n ba P"« mrt n M M e d agmnst 
him. Whf.dfa ANDUMO.t, r. fa-fa 
Ckek't Othae. grfTSS 39 Ir 
' D l l t x l C t . 
In the raid declmmi oa or befo t -1 •* a a O t t o n t t o i 
ninth day of Uareh, which wiU to ia lh  mt  4 " » , T t o sa le 
of our laml ooo tbonrand eight hundred nod "» ,*a t t re 
flftr fce. otherwise Snal and a W o t c jmlgment » i } * i n g to 
mil l then to giren and awarded again.1 h im. *rt ' . 
JAS. McDANlEL, o. e. r. 
Clark'. Office. April 0 14 - ly 
\ X y l l E R E A H . t t o Pkiwiffik did on lh* 10th 
V V day Of May, l i e their deoUrsl ioo a g m o . t 
I t o d*faadaat, w t o (a* i t k raid) k abraat 
A n a aad wiiboot i t o U m l u o f IhU Srara. and 
b a t ** i i tor w l f . aor attorWy aron whom a 
copy rt the tmd dtdkret ion might b -
It k ttoreAw* *rdet*d. that 
' I* i t o . 
Smith Carolina.— Chatter District. 
tirorg* IV. Calp 1 
J n b n M . HalL j 
D . f s m U . 1 , Wto l u i t i , u * ) » . u J T r r e J : 
and without t t o l imlu of U k State , s a d ha* 
neither wife aar attorney known within the 
- a m . apaa. wheat * copy af tba mid declaration 
s W I u t e |ndgmeac wi l l t h « to » 1 ' « and U g l r e a tnd n a t ^ sgklnst 
awarded u n * him. 1 J A 8 . M . D A N I E L , c . c. r 
JAS. M o i A K l E L , c . c . r . I Ckrk-aOff ire , April t l I5 l y 
*1 -. " - ' 
* t t o goad . 
•Wiaaafrofa day-la d a y . . 
is dWpoeed o f . Person < 
goods woo Id d e wel l to 
N . & All per 
for 1&&2 and l ( 
leaat, partly by 
i t h a t 
" I - W : J O R D A N . 
t t o fam rt J.j iosry ; aad lh t*e iudaUad I I 
e a t s u ara reqaaMd to task- ntymrnt l.y I l ia . 
WM. COBS WELL, Jr -
f K Jtr 
S o a t h 0 i n I l i a . - - - C h o t o r D i s t r i c t . 
_ » ! * x CMiMoa r u i i t 
d C A M a a d v / 
H E H K A V t t o P k i a t i f a did na i t o 
I Y day of . l itreli , I k Umir d n c l » 
fas neither W^femw a t t o n e y . k n p n o within 
1 ^ i C A M O L 1 N A — C n c . T i a Dm. , j rai i o o m l « ? T " i o » r t * d ^ i u ' a e r e f c i r * M ' 
| a m a er.K he graalad e n Frider. t t o JOth of i dred u>I Utr - faa . a t h v w k * l o a l and ebtnluin 
I WaraOitol, b m . . If an w a n faanled alfartmn to )ndgm«nl . wlU ( t o n to g iren aad an-a f l ed 
<i. I then grade. . } M c D A N U t U ' U f t o . i l . u a . J» |» . M C B A X I T I , • • • 
f r ' I . ' - I t o * . 2 . a a • • O r d f i t - " mrato ' ' ' — • 
lily raqoralad ta amha haraafa 
, M . D M * not raided be I t o I 
o a f a i e a a a . e e i rtJMwarr n e t t trill pmWrety M p f a l a J a . 
laeffiajf, f n m t ' l U m p h U r . hand, f -r c d k e t M n . 
TTB9.S .1 * T T c . W Y L ' E fa_0 
llt^Wwaud Oct I l e t f . Office 
L_ •Jv*5, 
mm 
~"£Mia € mm & s £ & s sc. k at & AB » . =•  
..&;?1RLEL 
reiving Iheir Fajt a n ! W i n j o r S t o c l 
L O T n i N S , of all qualit ies. AMh. 
tment o f . H o s i a p f t o ( >11 quaKtia. 
i White and Fancy Shirts, Seeks, 
Suspenders, Moves, Neck and 
Pocket Hsodkerchiefi, 
Bats an3 Gaps, 
•M fcotiflli sa'rb ert ie f iwis are usuolly worn by 
mca . Tlie finest loref * 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings and 
T 1 T I M M I N O S , 
we hara ever hud : and as w e bought rhetn late 
HARDEN & McCtJLLY, 
A OIK n o w receiving ihe i t FaR.and Winter 1 Roods. from N e S VO,«. (oiisjaflijg "f 
««rtmine tor yotirsefwsa. W e hat 
and i h e / roust bo sold 
Goods 
TAILORING. 
Wo„C**fy on f s usual in*our workmanlike 
xnnor.and are prepare*!' to. ranks up* to your 
garment. For <«rdor or notice, 
tin* part of onr 
as m r workmen 
Oct . 19 
buain 
Head-Quarters, S, C. M. 
Wsy* t "" Comptufrf a tnc asiortmeiit of 
L A D I E S ' D R E S S GOODS, 
to wlflch wo invite H i t a l t e m f c i of tbc Ladies 
- . Blkuk FfeilgJ. fcJcSffs npd Csisbscrcs , 
Wool leu Llnnrys Mid J^ainr. BU*krts, a i d 
R E A D ' / - H A D E C L O T H I N G . 
k Mra and fine w o m n f n t o t G l o v e s :«nd 
Hosiery. Boots and S&oee^ Hardware and Gro. 
certea. Medicines. Fsrfumery.'&c:' •' 
" W e iri.ria OUT friends nnd the po l i t i c gener. 
aHy, tu cal l uxf examine our Uoct.faeliiiKoon-. 
Sdent t l iAtit will oMiparn i svnrs ldy » h h nny 
in ihe market ia jwieo and qualify * Our goods 
" ' " he sold Chrmp'for Calk,ox on time to Sf 
T , t l s C t ' i X Y / 
ORDER NO. 
CoLVMBU, OcL 
GcneraJe commanding U»e 
idea composing the. TTjird 
Carolina 51 iiitia are hereby, 
required lo ardor each Colonel or officcr com-
manding the. *.rveral Regiments uf their .re-
spective Brigades , lo h o l d s n flectionJn dieir 
respective ReghtteiUa. <m Wodne^!ay,Tlie*Oih 
day o f December ncitt, for -the office of Minor, 
General. vacated by "the resignation" of Major 
General John Buchanan. nnd forthwith to 
transmit to the Adjutaqt'General 's Office at 
Columbia a certified » ' 
i n s -the result of t h e 
U n l a d e s . 
l i t order of ihe Commander-in-Chief. 
I I H. H. btl#QVAST,Adj. Gen. 




l A N D FOH^SAIR-
noxt, on ihs pi 
V A L U A B L E P L A N T A T I O N , 
ly ing on the road lending from Columbia U> 
,-lhointrillo, in York and Charter. W*'rictf. about 
i Broad 
mose ihaaj ia l t y i which 
l a n d - It Is i s hra l lhy a l<»efttion~as. can 1 * 
^ba»4 i n tire nj>country, Aviih fin? tltea fof :a 
l e n i e n c e , .VoH»W*teivd/«md having an exoeK 
lent f l a m l lor * pountry-atore. A small stora-
liouse la o p the jd*ce. T h o t r i c t ia known as 
Jmaos Av.McCool land. T h o T e f m s will be 
made to sait t h e puro^naer,and 
Urn m t ot January. Of given 
wishing 
cxauuno the pre. 
Valuable Lot For Sale, 
LOT III EAST CHESTER, 
wm\ SIB! I 9mHi irSSS^M-im**. 
•T»RSPKCTFW».T m i f f , andwtliAi™ 'rarm tb, ' f j i i ik.t are! HarBBBS and Saddles. 
LAND FOR SALE 
< Kale until 
laod eituoied iu Chester Diatncl. on Stt-y llole'o 
Creek bounded bj.Ltnde of Jaiuea Park#, &aOl-
oe l^V. Bord, Tato MeDetfiald, Jowas A . G a a 
ion, Abntr WBkua, Jo«-|.h Kobi.ia nnd William 
Matfield. The t w o t r a e l i x H i m M S l t oilier, 
t oe ono containing | 7 8 Acres, improved with 
» d v n l l m g and oUt-bounci, and a *nod wel l in 
tbe yard—about one-tbird III woadlaolL Tho 
other tract contain , HO Acrca, improved with 
dwelbc) . h o n w and all neccamrj ohtboildlnga 
- - • t o d ono tHad Sa woodland. 
Tlic abofc Unda nro excellent Cotloa land*, 
with aome Aral rale bottiuna. alt well watered. 
Tboy will bo ~.ld no a credit o f one , tiro and 
tbrre yrai-s. with interest from 'late. 
II not aold pravloet t o lliphr^I or Janu.irj 
n e « . the ahore landa wi l l , t f i en . l i e bfferod" to 
tbe highest bidder, at Cb^itr.1'" 
I " WSJ. JL KCUUN.S. 
'Oct. S 40 tl 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Edward N . SJjan, AyjJiwt, w . John Strain, 
W n . S im in u id oihera, lhfaJwtr ; 
. I T npreai ins to Mr mlisfiictilai.' that John 
L Strain, A / e b i b a t d d H M ^ J r . , Isabotla Me-
Dntuel, Jolin F e n X o o e y . Jnntea 
Lynn and nil'e N u S ^ H p u a trit lmuf; thla 
Statu, il a ihawloro TWSred , that they do 
appear and ofcject to t h » iliviaKm ocaa le of l l * 
' " ' l uf Archibald Strain. Sr., on orbuforo 
t > O U * H C A U O L I \ A — C u f T i K l ) i , t -
1 ^ ftillioCoHitofOtdinary.—(;^i*go 11 
Iflr ayd li. l - -Miller h.1'iiE«|iplic:i to n 
> , HU-
. rs af administration, do bonis nan, with the 
Will aane ird . on the estate of Robert Miller.-
deeeaaed I ' N o t i e e l o h e r e b r D t e i t that the aanie 
trill U granted thftra on 1-riday. the 37th Oct., 
inat., if no well founded oMeetnu lih m v l e . 
1. M c l U M K I . , Ordinary. 
, ( f c U O ' S t _ 
ns i i i io iMONs ji* rifeiiitEW.I-x l'< • wi . l i iug to beeoiwe » 
netolile.of all IdD-
gusgea, can by altoniUos o i l ' lionr .in J» .day. 
upon mjtaatiuJl i ( f l5 , wi lhiatbc course 01 three 
months, obi am so much Hebrew, as to be 
enabled to read tUe Bible in tho original lung 
I ottn;, $10 per onsrlt r. > 
R. H. S E K L V 
Oct. 12 41 4t 
be longing to t h e eatato of John Cul|vdcceaae,l . " V T O T I C E . — H i e Legal cea of'J lout an Prcas-
lying oppoeit" Pagan's Grocery Store, ami . 1 ' >'T-t,r - are notiiieil that tbe under-igned 
bounded by lots of Isaac JloKndden, i;hoa j i ^ n o * ready to pay off t b o d i s i r i t a i i r o aliorts 
wiirS 
t ^ ; . 
. B. M A « O M I » | . » 1I8W K S f 4 B f . l S H * f l l i T " i w & SHEET IRON WARE NEW ESTABLISHBBBIT. 
n p p » i P a f a ^ I " * 1 ^ CELEBRATED CATHOUCON!!!' GREAT BARGAINS 1!! w . . 
J. T . it B. Matbewa,. begs I 
^ T « \ m 7 f T I T / I ! forthe trade, can have their orders punctually ^ , ^JZZJTZZc— v , . 
a ? 
e l a r t o « S m ^ f ™ a h k » . a b l e , - - -
C L O T H I N G 
e i c r broogbt ib Hiia market The ir gooo 
bcee .eloetetl t r i m ' p B d m «ad w ith e p c d t l , , , , , 
" " 5 " " J ^ l , ^ S f a n i ^ k . X r » ^ f h e J ^ . 
ION8^ le rtieir ss*jrUiient will be fobhi 
Fine, C«aU; \ a*.* m, W . 
Satin an,I & ? i VoU; F!M Ot*r-
. . toah"; Fto» Talma,—a./fict-!'• 
»f!rcA-Jad& A""*#; . 
TyjtOttr vilk aliftypmortwUHl of Culr, 
y ' a r m r a l , (Vttmrt, yWbpf*, Sifipmtlrr*, 
Cothtrt, S<J8C$, rf-r.( (K-. 
" T l i c j k»T» a l so a well selected Hock 
Hats and Caps, 
it CTOrj- raricy- , and a lot .of 8ne 
fipo WAUUKii CAS'ES, £ c , ka 
. T h a y oflor their rooda rcry lo 
aod inviteIHoirfriomEiand " "• 
to give thrm a cal l aad exa 
B. C. West. T. 3. Saaeraat * Co. 
R. a WEST 
U a n n o n n c e a to hia aid friends 
lhat'hc still gives lita attention 
T A I I i l I t l I N G , 
a various branelics at ibe o ld stand ; and 
.having purchased an cxtenairn assortment of 
IIof c lo lbs , Ose imercs . Vest ings and Trim-
minga. l is Is prepared to give general satislac-
lion. - Thankful to his friends for past fasora. 
ho r o p e c t f u l i j asks a ouni imnooe of tbair kind 
h a t » n o w * b e n intmdsced bsn-tofohr. 
ALSO, a large assort moot i 
p , l i tems of Cooking S t o i c s , sniubli 
" Aleo, a l t ™ large 
which " • " • "* ' 
them a t the Old S t a n d . , 
a l loo^e " 
. -..-ter, Cop|X!r,flaeetfax*i 
ID e i c h a n g e fur T i n ware. 
KLUOTT A aoaisoy, / 
m i t r e satisfaction to all w h o may give b i n tS'ir 
f t m . f l . Persons in wabt of good harness, 
o r f v l d l e s ol any description, are invited l o . all 
— t h e A! •' ' 
» R. NiOUOLSOH. 
snocrtatllr 
ia (riendsand the 
rond I I.itol, n . p o s t t e t h e Cn 
I open for th» reeept ioa o i re^i^ 
Ik btiardntaand the travel l ing 
ik ing e r e r y exertloia 
Chester, Sept . $6 
New Furniture Warehouse. rlK i,ndcraigned having purchased of J. • P a r i ^ hia toolsand S h o p Jr'orniture. nnd 
engaged James M, Par i sh t t rmaoage tha 'husi-
ncss, are BOW oponing on Dopot S tree t not. l«i 
fr«n Niohotaona Hotel , a Large F a m i t u r e 
Warehouse , under i he firm of H . C . S i t r n t 
dcCo . ,where ihey propoee. by their o w n m a i m -
ractute and S l » i m e n U from ihe North, l o keep 
onsrantly o n hand a l a ' g " Stock of wcll-so-
i tc ied Ftuniture. which t h e y will eel! very l e w 
for CASH. ' .Their Stock at p r e s e n t consist in 
part of the following art'cles, v i i : A large asaort-
ment of Chuirl , of Sirious^inils . Koreans. Botiiv 
Secr t tar i e s^ iad BOpk Qv-as, Extension D i n i o r 
nd-Tea Tables . M . s i o S i a m t t , Mat Rinks and 
•ins. (.'otispfi Foro i tore in s o n s , Bod Pleads 
omm n and fine together, wi lh a great many 
'irtielcs .too tedious to mpition here . 
"•ii. c. na.twi.EY, 
S i A L E X A N D E R . 
J r t ' l S 3 tf 
SALE OF LAND. 
r p i l K uodcrcigned offers at pr ivatosale the 
vJL pUimaiion kn.iwn as the English place 
y ing otj R o c k y Creok, 
ato of cultivation for several years, and 
cres hove been recently cleared, and aboaf 





Per sou* wish ing 
I the plat i n the hands of J. 
Thoa i " P0? 
lining ! «d »iid astute, anil t.Hat bo wiU not be *cc» 
fSr iutcro.-t wn the wirne, after tho first 
Obtain inforintotiou by 
. ih igana si«,re. ^Tiare wW also 
bo aold, oa the,same day-icn or twelvo . 
S H A R E S O F S T O C K , 
In tlio'CHurititfe and South Carolina Ita'i rood. 
T W H S : — C r S d i t o f tue lvmnOnlUi . ni l ] , two 
good persoanl eatfUss, sntl a hiortgage o l tile 
i.remisos if desired. 
JOHN R. c n . P . > r . 
mtiUT J. C l ' L I V i t , r * -
Oct. i t il Id 
" ^ M O V A L . 
' T V i E subscriber would respeetfally announce 
X to ihtf puMic. that h a ' h ^ s removpd his 
Carriage Factory to his F e w Establishment on' 
. tba Nindy Rirer Road, Boar M r . . T . M: Gro-
lufn'k, aad nearly 'opposilo Nlr. Adiuu T 
Walker'a, w h e r e be is now preaaretrte m a t 
. fuciuro aod repair all k inds or Carriage W w k 
Being surrounded with greater facilities and 
room to work, he feela confident . to b e fuHy 
enabled to [.'"sac his friends and patrons, ( i l l 
a n d A s n s c ! C. 1IOI.ST. 
_ O o T i i n i f 
H A R R I S O N ' S H O T E L , 
BY 1>. TlttMIPSOX SIMS, 
ooajsa or aienaaiswi ^.\o u r t u axaeas, 
\ . COIX'JIBIA, 6 . C. 
Omnibus Fare Free. 
OcLia 
| " i l l not with (j-.ipor cultivation j i e l d a fair crOjt. 
' i Ita proximity lu Gltoster g i rcs t h e place pccu-
TY bar advantages, a s a l l n^eeMaries, negro a ;pt -
W l ^ . 1 l a — t . . p r o c o r e , f i o I . 
tbundnnt. ' 
NO T i C K fc hereby g i t w i h a t a i e t b e n t •neeeion of the LegUialnre. appl icuioo win 
lie made to ineorponito Emanuel Ciiurch. st 
Jjtndsf'ird. Chester D>«tr c l ; also. lit. Peter's 
Church, in.tint town of Cheater, £ . C . 3m 
" V T O T I C f ' is hereby g iven that application 
1 . V will bo made to the Legislator., at i ls next 
season, lb Incorporate Cheater Lodge. N o IK, 
V O T I C I i . . 
i > ing to th 
hare W e n plac 
lW'Hon of Cliisholm & Coi 
. i ieced in the h a a d e e f UJIsaJ. 
l o r i i i , Q q - i wdh iiutruotlutia to n x j a l n li 
liato pnymedt. 
t U - 5 tf • CUISfcpLM Sc qARItOI.f i 
etrsS?: 
/ I S M 
V . r A N T E D ^ - T V ' Sulserlt ior w i ^ t j j 
' ' rent a g . w d Pi i . sb , for which a | . i — 
t l j j i o e will begivc ik 
P. K. BISHOP. 
Valuable Plantation for Sale. ! 
U i t s ^ . i i 5 ^ S S S ^ ? a S £ : 
"U tho road loading from Vurk«HI»'l» Spartan-! . . . 
U r g - ' l l i c tract < v a i * i e s a e s r .'.Oil Acres-. On« j Sold ia CheaUrviMe hv 
hundred and fifty Acres nf which is tai» ' • - - " R S S f i T A J T r U t . 
Cannot be excelled Iqr a n y Rl tho I " l ' k »]•"» 1 ™ I ' a ' i m p l r of Dr. I V i a 
w a r y . Tbe balanoo ia upland: a parf . f f f - . and Pr. L i t , OtrtriM J'ilU, wl iek 
b k h Is wooded, and the aoU 1 s w o U want,toil! T " " «»J >'e««r t i n A n t day. 
. t h e -growth q f aoUna. H p . ^ .ha Z S L . ' M IT 
- a woH fini.h|»d DwelRng I I . l , . „ , 1, I ' s u i n « • . , " * U K u K s i 
- w t e ? with i t w d n f : P X 4 . U O I - o n T B B . 
fcKd, 
s good (Xn Honsaand 
» 1 
wop *m »oO«'»»5 IKMI ol*Ue taJS"**1.! • S H & a u i S n S U i 
prewieee » a o.1 o  Lotted Scr«w. 
lHireona n i s b i n g to pvrekasc arc n»i,.e>tetl u, 
come and view tho pksee. w h i l . t b . 
Sept . U ,r 
!! Staves!!! ' j 
, _TS 11AL L^ T*b A VIS III C »-Wwl», 
itlna the liuu four years fur so-
ls agent f«r tbe sals o l t l i e e e 
Itld f n v i l . s parollaser- sod all 
augar, k t l . 
(Ire-wood, which is 
uipravemente are very good. . W i t h the place, 
if desired, wiV be aold tmppHua for the ensuing 
y e a r . -Twra«s|of sole made t o sait tho c«mvc-
i itenco of t h e aurcha>er. Mr. W . Ford BOOT or 
Charles Fowjrr . oa ihe place, "srlll .showHhe 
boundaries of th« land. If sold before the 
m i d d l e of September, I c a n s o e d t h e whaat crop 
for rite-)>urcluu>rr. 
1 aI*, des ire to s a l t t w e lots in Cheefcer-i ymg 
on Main Street—one-.north o f a n d . adjianing 
the residence of Mr i t C. Drawloy—theofb^r 
-ojipositn to this, on Uio wes t side *»f ihe some 
srreet- Each lot measures ->4<i f^et ,in front, 
recrangular \n At»ap«; m d tlie I w o togeibeT 
contain something nv*rfi>or^scre*.' T h e terms 
o f i>ale will be made to sa i t the i m ^ h a - e r . 1 
may ba found oi m y brother's r t sHleaw, o«sf 
Lawn.' Turu Out, six mU«a above Cheater'. ; f 
\V% U. BTK1NUF KLlsOVV. 
Cheaper, Aug. 17 ' M - tf 
T H E ED 1 S T b C L A R I O N . 
TI E undersigned will puMiah i n the Villa re ol Oraogebura. on or Ivfnre the Brat V f W 
onaday la October next, a Weeklv Newspaper, 
A 1'roapecr 
hneaiion of all the objecl«-af Hie'contemplated 
Journal. T h e ' C u n i o i will be t h e herald ol 
every doscripi iw o f aewa. local or geaersl. that 
m a r l a ia terea in* or i n a t r u c t i v e i o t t s readers 
at large. I t wi l l Kill ,fully dtsseaiinato al l the 
miporiaul political inteHigence of tho day. In 
o f a l l who s t . f Villi 
a i r ; ami waH-l'aruslied. his serninta 
are at lonl ive a n d obedient, and bis table orm-
atantly (applied w i th tlte best tr f lbe season,wo 
l l i a t b l . friends will not warn any attentiowtie. 
cowmry to make the ir eojeorn pleasant aad 
agreeable. Hie aUMoaare lurmshod wiUi s < » d 
hooilers a n d an abundance o f provender, nnd 
l ie i s prepared e t a moment's not ice t a s o p p l y 
his cwlo inerawi lh j v i v a t e cmt i -yaneee ofevery 
sort, to a n y part n f t l i o ramiuuding ooonti v. 
M r - B o a r d e r s fnrnisblng thi-ir 
will h e boarded a t s i l ) per month. 
He deeima to retdrn ids aokoowledgement 
t» Ihe .pub l i c 6 * > a a l W v m , snds .d le iurur i l i 
futaie e n et|o»lly 111-mi share of patronage. 
A f r i l *7-tf JOHN. R. W t J b O W f f l t 
lodging 
CORNWELLS HOTEL. 
T P i n ? undersutoed I M leave to inform his 
* * friends and the travalli™ public generally, 
tl'St he has taken charge o f t h e Hotel in the tus'll 
"f Chaster, reoontlv kimwu u> the I'lairtef/ and 
MevkaniW JIoUl. where he « l t H g r a t l S c l l o 
see aud aceonuooOsle lk~H' who may call nnou 
hhn. Ills m . l S Witt be f a r u i s M will, the best 
the mal l e i af foMs aad BO efforts will t e spared 
to a.ld-to llie Comfort of his gueau. -HI, Stalihta 
win^b^j tusndsd by eisrvfiil aiid ol|ierioaeod 
l»ltt »\*ECS enn W aee«mmo.latei ^itii 
•e of pet-
JKN W l i l . l . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE k HARHESS DAKER 
T R U N K S , & . C , 
WIUCII no w i l l se l l o n a , reasonibW terms a s nr.' 
Ilcles of like quality C sn be had e l sewhere U e 
usea only iho heal material, and his work beiog 
donn under h i s perennM auporviaion, ho can 
n b l y warrant It to he e x e . u i e d iu workraaD. 
tike maon^r. .Any or-lcr with whicU his f r i e n d , 
•nay furor nim. c a n be f i l e d an abort not ice . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is dene with despatch and promptness , and o a 
WMOaableteruia. 
• : i i a y a 8 i f 
f stands 
lUscaeeefonrhlch It 
• U B H . O f these 




accompanying cvUs. (cancer ei 
r o t hoar long 
: t h e MTSI 
iresMkfti 
Insiks.will Obligo me mucn By aotiling by Note, 
i l they t i i inut by ossh. ' 
E. J . W E S T . 
J a n 5 I tf 
TH: nd-rs igne , l b e g s t o inform t h o e l t i -f O n a o f C h e s i w r a n d its Vic ini ty that l ie 
has j u s t opened a 
New Blacksmith Shop 
on the stroet l eadingtn t h e Railroad f tepol .and 
next d w r to the residence o f Mr. I .el son. where 
be intends t o carry on t h * Blacksmith busineas 
. . promptly 
nil-ordera intrusted to h im. Hfs pr ices for 
horse-sboeing h a s bsen redueed from $ 1 to 
' j e 'cents fcl GASH, aad i . ia c a s h t e r m , for .11 
jobs have a l s o b e e a diminished in t h e s a m e 
proportion, tnowgh thecrodil price will oontlnne 
the same . 11a udlc i ts a e o o t i a o a n c o of the 
m a n y fnrors beretnfoie bostowod on bim. and 
l iopo*hy a s t r i o t i .tteatioa t o bnsineaa and the 
CHANGE. 
LI?ERY AND SALE STABLE 
DRENNAN & GILL. ni r t K f i purehsseJ i * W . M - J l e D u n o l J il ls • ?'»ck of (ley wis, in tho low n of Cl,fl«-
t ij ig the businrsi at the 
an be h a d a t p r l -
The Cathqliaw f. 
d i e s , ii ^ 
U . better eoadii 
h a remedy ari l and obtain 
<fr»e) cont&minx Jivaplp proof, 
. of n h e ' h s p p y re-
together with letters from Srst-
clsas experienced pli v . icUns. w h o have u s e d it 
hi their practice, and speak from their own ob 
scrvafions. i \ 
r. cfereae.es • 
T. B. Peekham. M . i p . Ftica, K. V. 
I - U . F lemreg , M. D.rCatwiidaiEoa, N . Y 
M . H . l l i l ls . i T K Rochester, N . V. 
D. V, Fooie. M. 0 - Syracuse . N. V. 
Prof. Dunbar. M D.. Baltimore. M d . 
J. C. Orricb, M. P . . Baltimore. M d . 
IV. W . Reese. M. D.. Ne<r York Ci ty . 
W . I'resscott. M. D . Concord, N . H. 
J . P. Nowland, MVl>., Ctica, N . V. 
Pampblels Jiadgratis a t the Store r,! 
ItEKDV K J V V U H Agta l s . 
.viDruggisisv dro.. ChMter, S . C , -
Sold by mosi o f the leading D r u g t U u in the 
Sons- -
Letter oMrena l 
A s n n o t Sc ictierru C. H , Sail. C W , 
by Hec. C. S. HmtH.of s o n s Slate. , 
G I M S .SeKiaos. January » , 1 » 5 3 . 
Mturi M i t Rrtrvntoh—Sirs.- I send for 
another botile of your " Slartlnsi's I ' terineCa-
IhottCoti." M y Win, hat.boon nfflioted lor 11 
years,&ndih variety df.'iaoaus hasbeonrosorted 
to for relict, bat none w a s obtained until I 
ce ived th i s medicine from y n o . . Its influe 
sraaalmost inagira!—there was® manifest 
provein<;nt from the day it wss uiken. 
A s there are a great m a i l , f emales In 
country suSering from tile same i d e t i o n for 
which your medjeincproposes a r e m e d y , ! feel 
It a d o t y to recommend i t to t l l sack . 
( S i g n e d . ) CLOIC.II S. IIRASO. 
f . B . M x n c i i r s i » < o . . P r o p r i e t o r s . 
Central Depot. S o l , Broadway, jj; Y 
Moy 18 : 0 i l 
W ^ P p r l S ^ i i ^ : 
t o w or Good*, fur VV«ln«n Sennrh^e fn-m 2 to 
4 inches n a u r a , Wahmt Phtoli, Curly-maple 
Scsot l inga, Yellow l'oplar I'lsnk. kc. K 
Sifvrral industrious young H e n wanted tp» 
learo tbe CabinVt .Making Husinet*. r.rv-1 c 
li»aro the Kwfuitaro VaruUbuig aad Pffli'i 
Coll M «hc FWrnture Wareroom near the 
Depot ariif get Biljs for lumber. 
O F GOODS, r , ^ 
KTordsiico with tfio t ightness «d the 
Their s lvck compri«es every thing fa | * , 
Of Indies f t re t s Goods.. Forei 
I I . C. B l t A W L K V & Co. 
K K V J » A V I S > P A l . V K I L L E R , 
tbe pne. of U r B c ' l W f o ,K«la. eign and i R*"i» 
i llomOstlc P r , (l.iods, (>enth-men>a Heady Made ! 
! Chilbing. Hals, Cafe , I W * . S h o e s t oo 
tbc Ass ignees of David . 
I'iacblatck his interest in I he Stock of 
ry SUblc •* Albr'whl and Piaeiihack. tne on- i H * , B o , , „ s h l _ 
dkmagnri I x s V a t s ' i s i r f i n s their friend, and i B o o n e i i ^ f ' m o s t b s b b w b k s ty l ea ! C P I C J E S — A l l - p i e e . Black Pepper. Jamaica 
t n { ia t loodsufcvcr^deseri i i t ion. llarduar,-*Af? | O Ginger . N u t m e g s , .Mace, JIu . tard .Cinne-g^ tff^ r^£rse«r^ la3SaE^ Kas^ H^5ni^ SI•-•,*• ***11 
"Hie very libehil potronsgo' here(ufort 
to tpa establbbmcnt, ' induces tltem lo 
lino Their stnex J l n s , I V » H O L I T I O . V . — 1*0 0 » 
DEUG STORF,. 
, no.eR.rt to give «tUf«^o*?r«!.o 'S3 j 'p««B CASTOSi tyV CO&TKAS. 
' Ai»ri l20 tf » A t h e e e l y aufliorised A g e S e y tor the sale 
of t b e above *fesi» i iy™ri<r'rios 
_ in b « m d a t a l l | * , » e c n & 
and wiDinc to sffiird every acoUrnmuduUnn per-
. AH parsons in Vank o f Horses, Vbhictos. Or 
any kind of accomtuudntion in .t l ieif lint* will' 
please call ob J . I . Alhritht, who's#a lways a t 
luuid. ready and'-preparod 10 S K I * (us (t ieoda 
IUUIMICpublic g o o e m l l y . - ,* ? 
They koep Drnys consUutUy rnnaing. s a d 
Will be i l ad tn reeeivc orders S.r l U aonsoy-
a n c e of goods to audfroai tlic IlSKot. 
,J. L. ALBRIGHT. 
M s y H - i f « ' M H LILLKV. 
partnership ' 
the. firm o r ! 
CHESTICK ftRfti } S T O R F . 
a n d 
the bit* 
«Mke im.-neliate settle-
oft l s . 
H i > A v « n . 
; H A S 
CIIESTKR rnre i-T»>rF 
JORD N B E N N E T T . 
V T K W F l U M — T h e Solwrrlhersl ave l|il* 
1 1 day formed a Co-p-ittnorshlp under tbe 
i s t a i a f f t i " A D s t l s s r r e s s u n forthe • 
PADrrmG 
I s t ^ M o i a r aad- E e o o o m r 
GKORUB W. . 11CKCTT take of anaouns in* t o tbe pobHi this mat hod thai ho has 
] ituods,sad wsrrosfieotfutiy Xolieir a 
of the patroaag* extended Co the kite firm.' 
A . H. IMVKGA. 
T H O S . UeC.KAFFF.NItEID. 
. WC"i-
*1.1 g o as far as I llis of J a v i 
" C J U M C " " f e i : 
SETTLE, 
A LL-OMPoaa indehte-l 
A 510BI J.'.V, or to Pr. 
r. nsi'c STORE. 
I V s . W V I . I R and 
f , H - iadWIdttaR*: 
i s n s (Wward and 
A . P . W V U K : 
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant. 
rok cot 'cua. CCH.D8, BROXCOITIS. te 
STABLBR'8 
D I A R R H t E A C O R D I A L . 
The v'alnaMe msdlelnoeabove a .weS ar* set »wpi-
rtr.l . l ni , rr p r e p a y l.t asssnaanl «ilt .th« n i ^ r i -
enee of s e m , « Ihe m^stkarMdaad^tdleiee. pr. . i l -
' ' . rsaadthass 'wbsTMtVa""' ' 
lh#<-otii[.or eni MUO ha*' 
i, coxnoavriAUsT, from i i — * - •*-
600 PHYSICIANS! 
Is j * s p l s » S , Virtual., ttstrlet 
I W i B tbsr sr . 
have •v*r*iM«n for ibe car* of tfe* TM wkiJk 
llwy »r» rt.'.imiB in!fd. 0 . r C i S ^ . r * hi the « c » l -
Vnev«f -ilirsa MrdidM-. a 4 4 C l « enr J-.Jr. to .TotS 
Jast ftr^jBrtlee o f t b e wf t s i i oa '•**'» lh" 
" " rarr^w. /mom- MM. Maryland 
E L T A . » " * • ' .If .u111 fr . Ancdva* ( lurr* h i ^ t v -
S w UitrHNoa O-raut,'* with pra i 
mll£ 5.1. 
ti •• •" -
S ft"\ W. ft. writes«• o. that V. fcusdui*- . 
w'vrrd tti« RsfCetomLt io his »ilc, *h* h- .ha. ' the 
ftjW W^ksrts*. Isr S or, | M I Ikas .11 Ihe i.ta'd't.s 
/Voel Dr. H. f . BVHHI«(OI.. / n r e f . MJ 
" Alter sevcrsl . . . I U . «w , | I W M m M 
hnlb,s lay own fsmtty,sad la Jeaelsl rrsMlee, I , m 
p-r.mw.'.nu 
»Von Dr.J It „ / i ' l s j u . . . TaAw (V . I f / . 
" llavtns «ii< tut Roll be rvtejoMxf p*rf» •! ^Uhlsr'a 
AajstjM terror : KISB «f StahlsrVl L 
• n k « a U.rOi-1, aud b^rlnc nt/4 them in vratdrr ! 
r,. 1 «-> in rccamnsadiiig thrsi. 
r>cm J. IT Mirth, dV. D , Ktnl Co.. Md. * 
i»" 1 'V — 9* y"*r r , h a » *ordi»7. 
ten Anny to ihut Jf other*. t n U w a* ' 
Fnm 8, Mertin,l»lr, Jd.Jl.. Cltaafrulr City, Md. 
am Jel.fhleS . i l k iLei, . r .e te 
tfRUf.'27S 
• iu i|> lh«ir 
|rp-r*»rrt i 
i^#'.i(aa a o«4h il>a fcair 
t or .Ual .*TUM thejr bate a.luiiwMgr^t i 
• r .be l-n ^ un ma-l iho PabUr, lUt tIt? ara m *t 
rtlmlft «AM <«•» r>Jkrr » ( « M b l i n aedMiaes Vitb 
ai^aeg'^Tited,'Jta. ^ ^ 
i.'ib. cttr" J oi&JSZ ^r'e.TV?,' 
•he. -prep. ist isasm'Orortar v a t h i s i . ' r>rv>#etr.f 
far Ike i>lief ar-l r a , . . | the .Hn.srs lev .kwb tbe . 
B H F . S T E R tPKVG « T t ) R F . 
Tl»e SuWoriHer in rc\»r*Pg from the lata ^Irm 
o f D a v e g a ^ i t Uenaett bega leave to'rattim h!" 
HO08E, SIGN & FANCY PAINTWa,; ^ ^ i ^ ^ x l ^ ^ i ^ i t r ^ ' * : k 7 Oriseas of j y>» \ u\i'k~l>n£Yfa t"~Tio. . . . T i^ | 
XJ toilet CAtraordwarv Wuod of (owls, wbic l i 1 
' Ihe sM Oieal Fae.4»y MaHaa.. 
»g. S -4 5tetrfca»«. -r t | « f . . i fM*«bbi 
t+MAitut to all. l l » l ') 
. ret for lAi ,yrxHf/ l . j .b . - f i .e l .e4 , . . 4 . . . 
..f aU,fffr. . l >Ump«ed d i n f r -^ the - Q . s t U r t " 
f a r e *p«ti ib^faVfe. 
Hia ' i V w ^ b V l ^ t e b e M | i > l b af 
iiss*p f i on Matliu.'b»Ut*'|i, A4du«a. 
ntw% . t ta>dv. U « e *c. 
Far sa a V.y I t f u f f i A t . Jtr*Thee»fie' an^ raaatVy 
Slnsa kce^r-f 'WtBi ly .at lha a.iaeof Cfly eeata 
par bailW, aia Wulr. f.t f*.sa. 
H. 11. i i l ARI.F.41 
' - 4 - 1 • Wl.«t.safc6i*gjrtst». 
Jltaltr* ia Y'oi*/i, fhU, dr.. dr . 
!St>t»KSKTfaV«**V. Itdi.Vi^lS 
Aud sold . |y , JtJKtUT > W t U K , 
uhj»l*r, tf.Vx, 
Ato , *J .Itoatwri-kl k f tarta- . - . - 1 tinker k 
^ . ^ d b . v j V l r t . l d k Caldasll, 
d i e » 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
business in. llio la t u t a u d meat fashiuaaldo , GhetJ 
vfltinioE* say. Oak . Maple. Mahogany, t tose- 1 croui 
woW, Walnut, Jcc„ and jifl sli«ilr» and styles of i • Urn 
M T S C " W ^ I f MW"f*0,lOT | SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW. 
Re/s i saa .—Mr. W . D. Henry, o f t h e firm of . ' P I 
* " A . < s u n 
ges are r»ferrt 
ability of. tha 
ilosias, l ixoa k C» 
reeeolly Inken (he,premiums at the great . | \ | ; 
ttltrs e x b i U l l o u i s ilia United Stales , can I | \ i B C U e d k i n a K i d i i i 
«• » » ' ^ j . i t r ecehed U 
Henry Ac l lcrndon. 
> tSnghl hv Calhoun s 
policy, tho [wlUical 
' "efersbn 
be beacon l igbtsof iheCtAaio# . Il w i l l g n n U j 
jpholil tbe peculiar insiltnlinnk o f the South. 
i the best e s idaaae of t b e 
Mattresses! Mattresses!! 
yful ly inforow t W edt-1 puepglK! Is to fairly r. present S i " ' T ' ^ ' ^ V ^ r r M p w - f u l 
rson shall h e . I , C n . t f C o a l e r and tl.e 
Il will firmly.; , r , , h a ( h . i 
S I I T O N C I . A J I K * C O S . k « < -
'.I1„ - . !. t i n ,„ 4->,i , . ' B  Medicinal Cod L i t e r Oil, a U r g e t u p -
yhe. . 1 fr.«i » 1 0 l o AI i ply j o s t rrce i ir . 
. according to their age . Choice s p s - , J C H E S T E R D R L G STORF.. 
, . . , O H M * of Uiia breed were sold hist s u s t a i n s t ' • mi" <—-— 
Irtvalicai is l h , o a l y o a o o l i ts c lssain f „ , m to per p « r . O f " U S A L T P K T B E (Rrf iaed) 
emir , region of tha S o u t h : aad us pa- H « h a s also iho c r o - b r e e d (J Brahmaand J J ust K . e e i v e d . 1 1 
aaagbae) a t frt.io Sd to &• 0 pet pair according . >. I l E S T E J t DRl 'G STORK. 
agfc » parlloiOarsC|01 S T Q K B ; " V o l E L A W P O l L . " 
Aug. 24 M tf : 1 f C H E S T E R D S l i p S T O R F . . 
j ih.vt is now eng-ciSl iu 
»f 31A TTBBSS.fS o f t 
IT"; 
1 Msft^2J 
i | u » i | . m a o f Siale p,dicy. 
>'>slmjl" t toilw 
fu.datuoutnl l a v , and admioiatralim o f t h e ] Chester A n c 
State . •• N o a u a s u r e ol r e f b m - i l l b . a d r o - - W " ' * 
eamd heesusoU is new. a n d n o « m r i a policy 
though it may have Ihe s a n e . 
„ , 
TIN! T B I i TOlUi 
c a n at hie m»nuJtetoej'. one d^nr west I de t i ey l lS i s i^WhW, er , h a w tea l a b o m l . . .. , 
W o ciaun theu. from a t ' i s r w s o f t * e S o a t h mi4 i r p n o s E iadehted l o t h e l a i e j l r m nf EWHITT 
mm pBPHpMM M p gg* I J- , A iPl»rai»pf«, MS jietehy antihffihftMpe' pre< 
K R W r t I ® K i l P 0 " » s » , » " < t w h j e h W l j w t U l « » ^ l | b m a n n s o f the said Firm warf IK <do.od foriU- Il UiRISOIOS HAIR S B R T 0 S A T I V B 
logtstorf. oi 
, near t h e l V p o t , Whi 
'• " » > M " J " i " the friaods c f a truly home l i lemtuio, that sop". | X t J 
U sold s t rc.isonaMe price* . pse» Sir our work wVch-wW enable us to give | husineas 
p . A. i r a w m r j I f T . Irea.eoosse, s » l ihos make II eminent ly . , i ( h . , 0 cn.Ole s 
. " worthy of t h . world's sdiirfiwbon an« o , r arids. m o n m . Not wTshlag 
n , T ' c - M O R T I M B R . f t i . v J e e . f . icods a a d M i r o o s . i l 
Whereas. !>.„ Oflles • 'Soathera Qnartcrhr r.cview," L a w his last s a d um,t esrni 
l e d ^ t f 5 n - 8 w R " < r . , CherlosUm/S, C. indebted will cal l snd 
'state of W . R. • T » o following re"nlutlon »aii ailopted by t h e enable h i a to - do u a l 
M l ' S T A I I D In Routes . 
1-ong Island do. ' In 'Tin Cases . 
C H E S T E R DKL'G/STQKE. 
MOTlivG mS!Urowth» 
Beanty of the Human l la l r and for tha 
, d o . »j DIDHKI.I .S HAIR S K P I t O D t C T O * . r . i t — * 
• mahrs t 
ISHMeTAdMit lk tminn hn tli« Cstato 
Quarterlj Re-, j 
h e d i n the c i ly of Charleston, 1 MetJX' 
,.1 i'et' ei* 
AN1EI- tw. publis s) iu U i l I 
Itive o f Virglms i -
tat dls i ingulshcl 1 
I 1 I . M / I N S HAIR INVICORATOR, 
a M k « b e f s - ^ > 4 > « i h i b o s , , ' ' 
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